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Continueti from week to week, tue NEW STOILT,
- ROUGHT TO LIGHT."1

THE SPIRIIT 0F THE AGE.

THIS is a subject of deep interest te every
buman being of whatever sex or age, but

especially to the young, andl ought, therefore, to
commandl-the attention of the readers of our
own light pages, as well as of those who
delight in more abstruse studies and are engageal
in more serions labours, or believe themselves to
be so. We shahl not, therefore, apologise for
entering on a question whicb, at the firit blush,
may appear somewbat out of character with the
objecta of the Saturday Reader. Besides, as
Rousseau warned persons of a certain class
against the perusal of one of bis works, 80 we,
in humble imitation of such bigh literary
authority, beg to hint that those who have no
taste for these our present lucubrations, may skip
tbemn over, and seek metal more attractive in our
succeeding columna, in which, as unai, sucli is
to be found in profuse abundance. Thus, like
tbe man in the play, we can exhibit our tedious-
ness for the benefit of our special frienals, anal the
party on the other part, as the lawyers say, bas
nothing to complain of.

We bave been led to this snbject by meeting in
Prof. Goldwin Smith's receatly publisbed "lLec-
tures on the Study of Hîstory,"1 an account of
the process by wbicb public opinion is sometimes
fornied. Ia speaking of M. Comte's philoso-
phical doctrines, be relates how several of bis
disciples were led into error by him, from igno-
rance of the circumstances under which these
doctrines were produceal anal publisheal. M.
Comte, after having made many valuable
additions to tbe science of mental philosopby
hetook himself, at last, to concocting a religion
wbicb was to replace the crecals of past, present
anal future times, anal was to be universal or
catbolic, in the true sense of that' word. It
was to be scientific anal simple, truc, evident,
anal profound. Rlis paradoxes were se specious
at first tbat they receiveal acceptation among
a certain class of writers, Mr. Mill anal Mr.
Carlyle among the rest; but bebolal i the dis-
covery was shortly made that the French Ma-
homet was insane* wbcn he deviseal lis Roran,

#Prolbssor Smlth,whule dolng full justice to Comte's
genlus in hie beàter dayobsre

There aa ecarceiy be a bdoubtsthat Comte, toward
the end of bis life by wiiich time lhe had been aban-
doned by Mr. Mi a nd aul bis rationai disciples, was
insane. Nor is It dlffonlt to deteot the source of bis
lnsanity. It was egotism, uncontrolleal by the thought
of a higler power, aud, lu its morbid irritation, un-
aooted by the influence of religion. The passage lu
which he says that havlng at tiret been only au Anis-
totle, hel through bis affection for a femae friend, bc-
came aiso a st. Paul im bueen otten quo'ead. But itla not a more rampant dsplaY 0f egiotitlthi tban the
pallage at tie beginuing ot hie"Catechiem," in which
lhe depicts the I metuorabie conclusion" of is courseof lectures as the openin g Of a new eral and shows how
the great thinkers who hial precedeal hlm lu hlstory
were precursorsoahimseif. lu bis latorpbaa, havin
become a St. Paal,,lie proceeded te founal a new reli.
gi ou, whlch la simply' an lusane parody of the Roman
Cathoiicisma beforo bis eyes. set arnystie moralit? above

science, andl turned the I Positive Pl>bosophy' upside
down.

anal there wua «ta concatenation accordingly,"1
as Tony Lumpkin wonld say. The disciplesi
had, however, gone too fan to recede with credit1
to tbemselves, wbeu the fact became known;
anal M. Comte's crazv dreams are te tbis day
embodical in tbeir philosophical tbeories. So
says Professor Smith, who is a pbilosopher of
another school, anal a sounder one, we bave no
doubt, for be prefers olal truths to new fallacies.
So al so say otbers ; bu t tbe C omtites insist their
master was rigbt to tbe extent they weat with
bim, anal that tbey left hlm wbeu he waudcrcd
from the truc path. That point they may settle
among themselves; our object is to show how
men are often led into enror.

Anal this is one of the Ilsigus of times." It
is plain to the meanest çapacity, that one of
those peiodical nevolutions which bave often
taken place in th,' moral anal religious world,
is now agitatiafý men's minals. The German
anal French philosophy, Puseyism, anal even
Mormonism, are among tbe indications of the
coming change; anal the danger is that it
may take a wrong direction, In those phases of1
the world's history, much frequently depends on«
a single ma; yet, it bas been truiy said, it is
the age that fonms the man, not the man that
fonms the age. lial Mahomeal been reared
within the pale of Cbristianity, ho bad probably
been a Christian reformer, instead of the founder
of an antagonistic religion; had Luther or Vol-
taire liveal la the third or fourth century, tbey
would have attacked the paganism of ancient
Rome, insteaal of the dogmas of modemn Rome.
If Bacon bad been bora iu carlier times, be
wonld, pcrhaps, bave been a teacher of the
Aristotelian schools. Each of these mea was
the product of bis age, anal supplied the intel-
lectual wants of that age, according to its re-
quirements. Yet, if they bad neyer existed, the
revolutions which tbey headeal woulcl bave
come te pass. Wbcn, in the progness of buman
thought, tbe moment for action arrives, the
man fit for tbe work appears ou the scene. If
Luther had passeal his life as a humble monk ia
a convent, the Reformation would have been
achieveal, for Huss anal many othens bad Érepareal
the patb for the coming man; if Voltaire had
neyer written, the train which fireal the French
Revolution would have been laid ; if Newton had
not invented the methoal of fluxions, or Bacon
taught the science of induction, others would
have donc so-not so well, it may be, but it
would bave been donc; anal even America wonld
bave becu discovereal without Columbus, because
the time for its discovery had come. The same
may be salal of Political Ecoaomy, the Steamn
Engine, Photography, anal the Electric Tele-
grapb. Nay, even thec Atlantic Cable would be
laid if Cyrus the Grand bad been a myth instead
of a live Yankee. These were the right mca in
the right place, and they performeal their allotteal
tasks ; but it was because the harvcst was ripe
for the baud of the reaper.

Our modemn thiakers andl reformers appear to
ns te be repeating an olal mistake. They ima-
gine that great truths are wrong because they
are wrongiy applical. The grcat truths taught
in the Sermon from the Mount, anal containeal in
the Gospel must live for ever; for no truth
ever dies. But the early Christians aid not
rcad them as those of the middlle ages did;
Luther read them otherwise than as they werc
understood by the midalle ages; anal the present
age bas commeuceal a uew reading of thcm. It
is not the trutb that changes, but men's habits
of tbought. Truth is always the same-it is the
buman intellect that is flot. It is no more wbat
it was five bundreal years ago, than wbat it will
be five hundred years bence. A schoolboy uow
knows mnch of astronomical science, of whicb

Newton was ignorant, but hoe is not necessarily
a Newton on that account. Still it is advancing
knowledge that alters our modes of tbinking.

Thec man wbo thorougbly unalerstands the
spirit of bis age is its truc leader, anal bis
kuowlcdgoi the secret of bis success. To some,
it is au instinct, to some a study. We often
wouder why Agïs, Brutus, Rieuzi, anal Russ
faileal, while others in no way superior te tbem
in ability, succeedeal. They were, some bebind,
anal somoe in advancc, of their generation, anal
their defeat was inevitable. The road that the
man of one era finals imnpassable, anal a path
of danger anal death, he of a future day travels
witb comparative case, becauso it bas been
smoothed anal prepareal for hirn by time analcmr-
cumstances. Many false teadiers of our own
time7 will fail fromn the samne cause; tbey do not
appreciato the spirit of the age, anal tbey are
attackiug trnth, while they ougbt to guide it
into the proper channel. Thcy are false teachers,
less fromn design than from having mistakea
their mission. The wonld ia full of half-truths ;
anal it is a safe maxim, not te surrender that
wbich you possess until you can replace it witb
one whicb you conscientiously believe, after
mature deliberation, to be a botter. New ideas
will force thcmselves on most of us, anal ougbt
te be cultivateal anal cherisheal; but new doc-
trines shoulal be receiveal with caution, anal not
accepteal but on the clearest evidence of their
bcing bascal ou the rock of truth.

TUE DRAMA.

"HE king is dead 1 long live the king 1
"TSncb was the cry, with whicb, of olal, in

France, tbey were wont to announce the death
of one Bourbon, anal bail thr> succession of ano-
ther; anal very mucb of sucli a nature, in these
days of starring eugagements-whcn no sooner
does one star cease te illumine the dramatie
horizon than another ariss-would seem to b.
the duty of the faitbful recorder anal commenter
upon theatrical eveuts. The star, Miss Cecile
Rush, whose performances now call for atten-
tion, le no more rushlight (wc mean no pun),
but au artiste, whose acting is mankeal by case
anal finish, anal is conspicuous by the absence of
that straining after effect that too oftea mars the
efforts of really accomplisheal aspirants for bis
trionie fame.

Ia "Fanchon the Cricket," bier rendeig
of the wayward, true-bearteal, neglecteal girl,
was vcry pleasing. Rer strange demeanor
atia eccentric make up, iu the first act,
were quit. lu accordance with the seemingly
singular speeches anal actions the author bas
investeal the chanacter with; wbile tbe graduai
change that came over the mind of Fanciion,
under the influence of love, during the remainder
of the piece, was strikingly evidenceal, by the.
improvement in ber costume anal manuer. Tii.
way lu which Fanchon overcame the prejudices
of those hy whom abe wae surrouadeal, anal won
to ber favour, oae by one, the relations of bier
lover Landny, until she fiually gainea the. con-
sent to ber marniage, witb bis son, of Father Bar-
beanal, the most obstinate of ail ber foes,-was
as little to be resisteal by the minds of the.
audience, as it was hy the characters in the.
play. Mrs. Charles Hill, as Mother Barbeanal
acteal very cleverly; the matrimonial quarre1

betweea ber anal Father Barbeanal (very welI
playcal by Mr. T. A. Beckett) was immense.
Miss G. Reignolls aleserves a word of praise for
ber rendering of a difficuit part, IlOlal Fadet,"l
Fanchou's granalmother, anal a reputeal witcb.
Mr. Vining Bowers was qualntly comical as

tDidlier, the. spoileal twin-brotber of Fancbon's
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lover, Landry, while that part was effcctively
played by Mr. Carden.

In IlIda Lee," the dramatie version of Currer
Bell'a well-known strange novel "lJane Eyre,"
miss Rush, with the exception that in the
prologne she looked a littie older than she
was supî>osed to bie, wvas a vcry efficient repre-
sentativo of the unfortunate orphan, wvho
passes through a childhood cf ill-treatment on
the part of lier cruel relatives, te develop into a
modest, independent-minded, talented governcss,
whose reminiscences of lier owvn infaucy teach
lier to hc doubly 4ind to the crplian intrusted
to lier care. In the flrst interview with Lord
Remingdon (the Rochiester cf the novel), Miss
Rush sliewed well by lier style of playing, inde-
pendent, yet opportunely yielding maniuer, that
"Ida Lee" was quite capable of standing lier

ground, even before lier blunt, outspcken, seem-
lngly misanthropical, yet good-liearted master.
In the remaining scenes, tlie impression was well
sustained, aud wlien tlie end of the play brouglit
the discomfiture of Miss Leè's schemiug, haughty
relatives, and lier own triumph in lier marriage
witli Remingdom, whose misunderstood nature
liad gradualiy tliawed under lier uninteutional
influence, the audience were as muci pleased as
if the marriage cf the liero aud heroine was not
the natural end of nearly ail pîsys. Mr. Jas.
Carden, as Lord Remingdon, reminded one very
mucli of the Rocliester of the novel; *lie did flot
oversot the character, but lirouglit cut the
abrupt questions and brusque manuer in a style
that shewed, liowever blunt tlieliero cf the play
miglit ho, ho was yet a gentleman. In IlIda
Lee" Remingdon is a more pleasiug character
than the liero of "1Jane Eyre," from the fact
that it is free froim any tinge of immorality.

WitliIl"Deborali," another version of I"Leah
the Fersaken," in which Miss Bateman achievcd
such a success, -we ivere not so well satisficd
as the publie seenied f0 be; not that Miss Rush
did not play the cliaracter weli cnough, but thiat
the part of the Jewess, so intense lu lier love,
hate, and scorn, seemed to require more physical
power te make it cfectivee on the stage ,thn
that possessed by the efficient representative cf
Lady Isabel and Ida Lee. The celebrated curse,
iu the third act, was delivered with great euergy
sud force, but seemed to wear upon the voice of
thec actress too munch. The feurth set, wlien
the Jewess returus, sfter an absence cf some
years, to the scene wlierc lier early love was
spurned, te discover that the curse lias not fallen
upon lier lovers liead, but that lie is hiappy and
respected, and doiug al lieo eau to alleviate the
condition of lier race, wvas, we think, the best in
the play, because coutaining the fowest maudlju,
sensationally sentimental speeches. Miss Emma
Maddern, as Marie, who ultimately became tlic
happy wife of Deborsl's lover, acted witli a
becoming simplicity, and very infelligcutly.

Wo perceive that early next week tlic friends
of Mr. Nicoil Melutyre, late of the fiaymarket
Theatre, London, more recently of WaUlack's,
New York, an d Who lias heen playing for a short
time liere, are gettiug him up a complimeutary
benefit, in whichlie wili introduce an imitation
of Mr. E. A. Sothern, as Lord Dundreary read-.
ing Brother Sam's letter, which lias been greatly
praised bY the New York press. We would
advise tlic Publie not te miss an opportuuity of
seeing a good imitation of a performance that
was, perhaps, tlie greatest dramatie snccess of
flhc prescut century. JOHN QVILL.

FELIX IOLT, TUIE RADICAL.*

A new work from thle anthor of IlAdam Jiede"y
cannof fait to meet with numerous rendors; and
it is weli that it sliould lie se, for George Eliot's
noveis stand out in admirable contrast to the
higlîly spiged sensation writings, which form s0
large a proportion of the liglit literature of flic
day.

Felix HIlt, flieliero cf the story, lielougg to
flic working clase lhis father, a workiug man,

*Felix RoIt, the Radical. A INovel. B15y GeorgeEliot, author cf IlAdam Bede," "ifTho MiM on tu e
"'losge" &c-, &0. New 'York:' Harper k&lBrothers.
lioatreai: Dawson Brou.

lad inveuted f wo wonderful quack, medicines,
by flic sale cf whicli he ncquired s compe-
tcncy, aud left, by bis will, money enougli te
cd,îcate bis cnly son, Feuix, sud appreufice
hlm te a doctor. Felix, liaviug discovered the
worthlessness cf flic wouderfui medicines re-
fuses te profit by bis father's legacy, aud learus
flic frade of a watclimsker, te support liimself and
bis mother. fie resolves te reinain a poor man
and te devote bis life to au csrnest attempt te
enligliten and elvate bis own class.

The Trausomes, mother nnd son, are promi-
neuf eliaracters la the work; tliey possess su
estate lu oeeof ftle midlaud couinfies of England,
about wliich estate fliere have already been many
lawsuits. The story opens witli Mrs. Trausome,
Whio, carly in fthe book, it la hinted, lias committed
somne greaf sin, sud is therefore jîl at case. She
is cxpeetiug back lier youngrer sou, lHarold, wbo
lias licou absent in tthe Eatfofr nineteen years.
lier lîusband 15 an imbecile: lier eldest son just
dead, sud in flic affection cf lier younger sou shc
places lier sole hope cf liappiuess. A sliort tinie
convinces lier that she is leaning upon a sorry
prop, for Harold cornes back te lier as a strauger.
The period cf flic story la soon after flic passage
cf the Referni Bill, sud lHarold Trausome
resolves te centeaf flic couuty as a radical. We
may add, lu passiug, thaf flic contrast betweeu
Hlarold Transome flic peitical Radical, sud
Felix Hdt, flie truc fricnd cf flic people, is
liean,ýtifuly drawvu. A neft takes place during
f lo election, sud Felix Bflt, witli flichope cf
saving flic life cf a person named Spatt, places
hlmscîf af flic lead cf flic moli. Ho becomes
iuvolved in flic struggle, aud 13 committcd te
prison on a charge cf mansîsugliter. Transome
loses bis election, sud soon afterwards learus
fliaf lie 13 nef lcgally eutitled teflic estate, but
fliaf it reverts te, a family named Bycliffe, sud
fliat Esther Bycliffe, flic leroine, is flic riglifful
lîeircss. lHarold, at first, only secs lu Esther a
meaus cf rctaiuing flic ostafe; she is informcd
cf lier dlaim, sud invifcd te live witli lus mother
sud Iiimscîf at flic Hall, but lie soon learus te
love lier sud growvs wiser sud better under lier
influence. At lier request le appears as a wit-
ness lu faveur cf Felix, at lis trial, sud assista lu
procuiriug hlm a pardon after lis conviction.
But Felix IbiS aise loves Estlier flieugli lie, for
some fime steels liimself against bis love sud
regards lier as a hindrance lunflic pafli wbidh
lic lasmarked eut fer limseif. Esfborisplaced
between flic fwo. On fliceue baud, she bas flic
cppertunity cf scceptiug woridly prosperity sud
msrryiug a man wbe is very mucli ia love witb
lier; ounflice ther baud she la drawa te Felix
Iboît, Who arouses slliat 13 best and nobloat lu
lier nature, sud she loves hlm for flua. She
finally renounces lier cdaim f0 flic proerfy, te
marry Felux, 'Who wiil not cousent te acccpt
wcaltl with lier.

The groundwvork cf flic plot is very compli-
cated, sud tflic laractera numerous. Wu have
been able te give but flic baresf oufline cf flic
main tbrcad cf flic story ; but, interosting as flic
taie will lie found te li efi reader Wlio appre-
diates noble flieuglits sud au oxquisit csympatliy
witli humanify, lu ifs joys sud serrows, ii hi ik
eas cf flic plot tlîan cf flic purpose cf flic writcr,
sud flic purifying sud iuvigoratiug influences
wbicli breathe flirougli simost cvcry page cf flic
story. __________

TIIE TRYST 0F THE SACIIEM'S
DAUGUTER.

Bv Mus. LEPiROON.

lx fthc far green depf ls cf flic ferest giade
Wliere the liunter's fboosteps but rarely sfrayed,
For tradition said thatsa spirit cf 111
Rosmned flirougl itis siîadowy bounds at will,
Mingling wierd seundo with tlic whisperlngs iow
0f fthe launted wood snd the forreut's flow;

An Indian girl saf sulent aud loue;
From bier lps came no plaint or sflfled moan,
But flic suai cf auguish, liopeicss aud wlld
Was stamped on fhe brow cf flic forest dhlld,
And lier hreasf was laden wifh auxicus fear,
And-ber dark eyes beavy wtli unslied foars.

Ah, a few mouths rince whcun the soft spring gales
With fragrance wore filling the forest dales;
Wheu sunshine liad chssed stera winter's glocm
And woods bad awoke in their grand young bloom;
No stop had been ligliter on uplands or bill,
Than hors wlio Bat thore se weary aud still.

Now, tle ie lken cars cf fthe tasselled maize
Uad ripened beileafli the suu's tierce blaze,
And the summer's sunsliine, warm sud hright,
Ilad been followed by autumn's amber liglit,
Whist flic frecs robed in glowing gold and red,
Their fast failiug leaves thickly round lier shed.

A Sacbem'@ daugliter, beioved and revored,
To fthe neit bearts of lier tribe endeared
By lier gooduess rare sud lier iovoly face,
lier innocent mirfh sud her artless grace:
Wooed oft by yeuug Indian braves as their bride,
Souglit by stern-browed chiefs for their wlg-wam'sr

pride.

Ileart.free, unwcu, she bad turned from cadi prayer
And thought but cf smoothing hier raven hair;
Of brcidering moccasins, dainty, neat-
Wif h qulils sud gay beads for lier tiny feet;
Or skllfully guiding hier bark cance
O'er St. Lawrence's waves cf sapphire bine.

Alas for the heur wleinl woodlands wild
Tho white stranger met witb flic Sacliem's child,
And she wonderiug gazed ou bis golden hair,
fils deep azure eyes sud bis foebead fair,.
And bis ricli soft veice fell low ou bier Car
And became te lier heart, alas! toc dear.

Wcll trained was linl cadi ceurtiy art
That eau please, aye, sud win a womau's bcarf;
Aud mauy a girl cf lineage hlgb
fiad lookcd on bis weoiug with fav'ring eye:
Inconstant te ail, in bail or in bower,
That chance 'gainst bis arts had this forest flower?

Scen, ah! very scon hie tired cf lber smile,
fier dusky charms sud escli sweet shy wfle;
And yet if was long, ore peor trnsting dove,
11cr faith was shaken lu the white man's love;
And now eue last fryst she had asked cf hlma
Iu this liauutcd glade lunfthc foresf dima.

fie liad liglitly vowed as such men will de
To the place sud heur of tryst te ho frire.
She had waitcd from break cf dawu, pale-chill
New ftic sun was sefting bohlnd the lfl;
Amid scenes cf pleasuro sud fashion gay
Ail thouglit cf bis promise haed passed away.

"1 wMl wait for hlm here," shec softly sald,
"Yes, wait f111 ho cornes,"sand lher weary head

Drocped low on lier brcast, sud when the long nlght
Onunoiseless pinions had taken ifs flight,
She looked at the suu.rise witli e sad-dim--
And whispcrod Il'il1 waittboe foi deafh or hlmi."

If was deaf b that came sud wifb kindly toucli
fie stilled the beart that bad berne se mucli;
And the Manitou prayiug, she passed away
n !thi the sunset cloirds cf another day,
No anger quickeniug lber failiug breath,
Patient uumurmuring, oven lu death.

For days fhey sougbt lber, the sous cf lber mac,
iu deep far cff woeds, lu each secret place,
Till at lengfh te, the hauuted giade they crept
And found ber there as iu deaf h aslept;
They whispered iow of the spirit cf ill,
And buried lier qulckly beside the bllI.

That year bier failse lover back with hlm bore
A radiant bride to bis nativo shore,
And with smililg triumph and jey dlate,
Ne'er gave eue thought te bis dark lovo's late;
But su all-seng Judge lu wrafh amryed
Shall aveuge tie wrongs Offliat ludian maid,

Montreal, Airgusf, 1866.

Power.-A wild herse ; difficult te seize, but
more difficuîfte ride.

History.-A bighly.scasoned hash for to-day's
guests from, the fragmente of yesterday's meal.

Book.-A raft on whicli au undyiug geuuis
floats down tlie Stream cf time.

Family.-A caravan iunflic DoseNt cf Societyý
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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

In press, and nearly ready! The Two Wives of the
King, Translated from teo Frenchi of Paul Féval.
Paper, 60c. I. Worthingtou, Montreal.

A New Noyel by Miss Braddon! will ho pubiished
shortlyl lWhat is My Wife's Secret? BIy Miss M.
E. Braddon. IL. Worthington, publisher,MLoutreal.

Vol. Il. of Napoleon's Life of Julins Cosar. Fine
Library edtion. lu cloth 82 50. R. Worthington,
Motreal.

The Albert N'Yanza, Great Basin of the Nile, and ex-

Sl orations of tho Nule Sources. By Samuel White
aker. With Maps, Illustrations, and P'ortraits,
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TOM LINTON, MERCIIANT. 'M
tE

HOW HE LOVED, TRADED, AND MARRIED, h,

BT FRED BONGOUGH. ila

CHÂPTER I. f

f ï LUIJA LINTON, Esq., Justice of the Ponce tl
in nnd for the County of Blnnk, reaided ut g

St.ÀAlowny, la said County. I knew Squire e:
Linton from my infancy. A quiet, stcndy-going, eý
uncommunicative old gentleman, whom report h
snid, lad accumiilatcd bis tens cf thousnnds, and h
hnd them, stowed uwny under lock and bar, in e
grent iron chests, beneti lis office. Noue knew c
thc report te be truc, but many believed it, ai- -m
thougli the Squire, when questioned couceruing s,
it hy corne townsman bolder than bis fcllows, ti
denied tbe accusation in bis quiet wny, much as D
if he wcre averse to speaking cf the ruattor at.
ail. Even his son Tom knew nothiug cf it, aude
strove te contradiet the umnours in circulationv
about bis respected parent, nîthougiho n cknow- h
ledged to me privately tînt the report migit ho t
truc for nugit ho kew to tbecontrnry. Tom had f
clerked it lu bis fatber's store, from bis sixteenti à
birthday, handled a vaat arnonut cf cash, whichy
went to bis fatber, who did somethiug witi it- t
whant, Tom nover knew. Thero, was a vault nuder 1
the office, which Tom's cyes-as long as le lad t
becu lu bis fntber's service-lad nover pentrat- t
ed. That tbcre werc grent iron bars acrosa tle I
vnult's door, secured lu their places by lugeE
peidlocks, ho nckncwbedged, frlbe lad coca thon 1
CI ce, wben lu a spirit cf adventnre le lad en-1
tc; -I the lack cellar-a pince ho lad boen pro-
hlbited outering under heavy penalties. Tom
was motberless, with one ister muci older tlan
himself, who was mnrried, and lad a fnmily cf
ber owu. Tins left alone, le used te drop ln
upon us-my botter hlf and self-of an evening,
play a rubber ut whist and make us bis coufi-
dauts geuernily. A tail, burly, awkward fellow
was Tom, with a plain face, an uncoutb figure, a
ienvy stock cf reddish brown bair, and a fiowing
red lourd. But a heurt le lad like n child's.
Innocent cf wronging a fllow-crenture, by word
or deed ; keenly uive to humun suffering lu evcry
forin; us sensitive as heurt well could ho. Did le
nccidentally wroug nny one, le was down in
the deptlis cf lnmility ut once. Thc moat abject
apologies, the most dennnciatory anuguage
towards himself, immediately followed. WVns le
wronged, accideutuhly or otberwise, le %Vus
loud and blatant ever it, telling lis wrongs to
friend anud foc alike-not with cxaggeruticn, but
with a force that eui istod yonr sympathies la bis
behaîf ut once. -

Heuco it was tînt at tIe ugeocf twenty-three-
baviug fallen lu love witli Editli Burton, thc belle
cf thc town,-huviug boenlier ackuowlcdged
admirer and general chaperon on ail occa,.icus,
his attentions eucouraged and conrted by
Edit-he ut length found Iimsoîf an humble
suippliant for lier lnnd, and lcft ber with ber
angry words cf refusa], miugled witli diadain,
ringing lu lis cars -- ence iL wns, 1 say, tînt
tIe vcry next eveuing found lim Up ut our bouse,
looking pale and laggard, nîthongli open-mouti-
cd and insolent iu word and geature, quite
frightening Mrs. Dora with lis loud tbreuts cf
haugiug lîlmacîf, or eulisting as n private, to figbt
agaiust Prince Satzumu cf Japan, or thîe natives
cf New Zealund, who were in rebelliin againat
tic goverumout cf our belovod Quocu.

"lShe ilarimil, benutifui, and proud, and I love
1er," ho thundered; but, by Jove 1 cho is poor, low,
and moun cf heurt, and I bute 1er for iL; yet,

cFred, tiere is net sudh another lu thc wold;
and I-well, t'm n fool, my 1dear fellow, and
deserve your pity, for 1 know thut yen do pity
me, theugi you laugli and tbink I'11 ho myseif
uguin lu a few woeks, without hope, witbont

cfriends-except youraelf and your ungel wife;
God blocs you loth 1 Wlat amn 1 but a miserable

ewretchi, scarce wcrthy the position in. life I fil
-a clerk lu a country store!" I

And he ctalkcd eut of tic bouse, leaving Mra.
Dora la a deightfnl atate cf norvona excitoment,
tînt preventod hem obtaning a wink cf sleep l
the niglit thmough. Thome wac ne met for hlm tic
next morning tilI ho lad been downaut lmas.
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Vhitney's, and unburdened bis mind, lu bis bois-
Lrous way, te Cbai-lcy Sparks and tbe other
boarders, quite oblivious cf the fact that
lie was tbcught a fool, and furnished abund-
unt food for merriment for a dozen thoughtless
fllows thero for a m% ntb after.

Every day, for a fcrtrigit after, I met Tom on
he Street, expanding bis lungs and vehemently
,csticnlatiug bis limbs te corne admiring uls-
uner, and bis theme wns always the camne, until

every chick and child in St. Aloway knew cf
bis wrong froin bis ewn word cf moutb. At
engtb-having givon Mrs. Dora's nerves a
bhanceocf assuming their usual compesure-he

camo into our place again. eue evening; but it
ç'as se easy te beat lim at whist now, tbat ho
soon gave up the gaine in disgrust, and fell te
alkiug of blid great wroug, as thougli it were a

new eue committcd agaiust lim but yesterday.
I can't stay bore," bo said, "lmeeting her

every day, whe'u 1 know how ac glories in the
rictory sho bas won, and despises the boart sIe

a trfed with and thrown away-at the camne
ino laughing at tboso wbo bave a word cf pity

for me. 1 can't stand it, Fred; 1 wont stand it,
MIrs. Fred!1 1 chall bave tewn at once. What de
you thiuk I did 1 I went te my reapocted fatber
tbis morning, told hum the wbole story, asked
Leave cf absence and a littie meney-enongh te
Lake me eut of her cight at loast. Ris reply was
tînt hoe lad no mouey te tbrow awny, but if
Iwas dotormind upen going, and if I would

search out a place in which te commence
business on my owa account, I miglit drnw on
hin for a tbousand, but if it wns my intention
te tramp about the country witheut any de-
finite ebject in view, and spend my slendor
mons foclishly, fifty dollars would le the citent
cf bis libernlity towards me. New, wbat shall I
do? Shall it be the thousand and life in a coun-
try store, or fifty and ' the bubble reputation ut
the cannon's month ?'"Y

ccTake the thousnnd, by ail means, Mr. Tom,"
ndvised that excellent woman, Mrs. B., and of
course I echoed, "ltake the tbousnnd."

IlWell, I can't cay tînt your advisod course is
my eboice," bie repliod, 91thcugli prudence tells
me it la the rigît eue; l'Il do it. l'Il advertise
for a country store, take the old gentleman's
theusand, purclase a. genoral stock, and go te
work,-bnhl1 you can't tbiak bow little my heurt
ilb-_ la it tbougl 1

Mrs. Dora rends thIl"Globe "-lu fact tbe
"Etglishiwoman," "lLondon Society," "lCorn-

bill'" i"Saturdny Reader," nnd the "lGlobe,"
coutains about ail the matter tînt sbc doos rend,
(inféence, entre noua, tînt si laot mudli more
perfect than hoer unwortly consort.) WelI,
hnving tuken an afternoon siesta witli tînt im-
macuinte daily before bier, she lad coca an
udvertisement over the signature Qf comebedy
wbo wished te rexît a country shop, storehonse
and ilfixings," somewliere, for a certain sun per
annum,-she must needs jump up and go off on
a sourdh for the papcr, while visions cf Tom's
ultimate greatnesricbyricher, ridbieat; Reeve,
Mayor, Wnrdena, M.P.P., filled bier giddy bond.
(Tom took the occasion cf herabsence te inforin
me, confidentially, thnt I lad the best, deurost
and most estimable, &c. &c., wbich I didn't
leur; adding tint ho hnd fondly hcped tint E.
B. wonld bave boen thecscame to him, but tic
drenin wns over, alîthouglihoenever, nover, nover,
&c. &c., wbich 1 did hear). Retnrning, ahc
exbibited te our nstouiahod gaze, a piece cf the
nforesaid immaculate, about the oize cf a peu-
wiper. Dixie, lier favourite spaniel, having, lnaa
festive moment, tomn up tie romuinder, la lien of
being able to got anything better in the shape
cf shoots or tnble-apreads to amuse bimsoîf with.

The nddrosa of the snld party wanting te mont,
was on the peu-wiper, iowever, and tint was
ai sufficient.

ciAddress (prepaid) David Welten,
Weltonville, P.O., Canada West."

"iDavid Welton, of Weltonville, will cor-
tainly bear frein me within a day or twe,"'
said Tom; "holi is evidently a man of Position
and influence, as the village seems te be named
nfter him or bis fnmily. 1,11 t17 Welton-
ville, and I thunk yen, lIra. Fred, thank you
with aIl my hbeart, for your kinduess te a-a
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miserable wretcli. I can sooner forgot-forgel
-lier than-than yen."1 Poor Tom quite broke
down bore, and if it were not a man i am writ-
ing about, I sbonld say that there were veritable
tears in bis eyes. The dcarest, best anid most
estimable cried for a crtainty, while lier un-
wertliy bnsband, like m est othe urltshands
would, called lier weak and foolisb, thoughlu 
lis huart lie fuît the accusation to ho unjust, and
apelogized for liaving givun utterance te it
afterwards.

Tom's lutter to David Welton, of Weltonville7
was shortly follewed by a visit te botb. Re-
tnrning, lie corne straiglit te, our bouse, caught
Mrs. Dora by lier amall wliite band, witl bis
great brown onu, and shook it as tlîougl lie bail
houa absent for a twelvernontb.

ciI must tliank yen again,"1 ho said, ciWelton-
ville is sncb a nice litUe place, with fine coun-
try people in it. The Weltons are the chief
porsonages, of course; but tley are not prond
and haughty like sornuwualtby people 1 know.
They trcated me vcry kindly, and I soon became
quite at homo with them. I rented the slop, and
thuy are going to take mue as boarder. They
objected at first, but 1 conld find no ether suita-
hie place, and declined coring to any conclusions
about the sbop until 1 found a boardiug place
to my iiking. It's ail arranged now, and l'Il
be ieaving yen in the course of a week."

"lSomo young ladies in the family, I hope,"1
put lu Mrs. Dora; Ilyon wiil need livcly eompany
te bring yon baek te yourselt; Mr. Tom."

IlDon't, Mrs. Fred; I beg of youn fot to men-
tion young ladies to me. I shahl neyer love any
one but lier-I know 1 shall not, thon why talk
about others. I know yen mean te ho kind in
anytliing yon say or do, but it is ail over witb
me; the pang is past, altbougb the incurable
wound is left, and there are ne ' others ' for me.
Yon may siu, rny dear Mrs. Fred; I know you
eall me a simpleton, in rny absence, and tliink

me one now, but you hiave not rny experience."1
And after a pause, "4There is a Miss Welton in
the farnily, hesides several small ehildren, boys
and girls, but wliat tbey are like, I can't, for the
life of me, tel!."

IlI did flot make the rernark,"Y observed Mrs.
B. in a suppliant tone, as though she felt that
abe lad lest a portion of bis esteuin, and wished
te regain it ;-111 did net make the rernark witb
any intention of weunding your feelings, or of
rocaliing the past, which lad butter net bu
recalled; but 1 thought that if there were yeung
ladies ln the bouse, their Society migbt enliven
you in a measure, and in time, periaps, tencli
yen te forget."

"Yes, yes, I know, it is kind of yon; but for-
get 1 thnt is simply impossible; I only wish I
could."1

Tom get bis tliousand dollars, purcliased bis
stock, and remeved te, Weltenville. 1 was not
at ail surprised te hear, wben ho cailed at St.
Aloway, on bis way te Montreal, six menths
tbereafter, that lie ias tlhe saine dcsponding,
ieud-talking Tom as cf old. Ho mnust nuedsq
prowl about the Burton Mansion, in bopes of
catcbing a glimpse cf the erriiig Edith. When
fertune favotired hlm, and ho saw lier iooking
hiappy and more lovely than evur, bue came right
away te Mrs. Dora and 1 with the old tale, as
fresbly teld, as thougli liebail been praetising at
it for the past six montbs, as ne doubt lie lad.
It was stilIl "nover, nover, nover," with lin,
yet there was a mildur expression in bis eyc, and
a firmer toen u is voice, while kis old gift at
whist lad corne back te lin, muchi te Mrs.
Dora's disgust. lIe was doiug well, bc~ said;
Slling goeds at fair profit, and laying by rnonoy;
but fer wbom ? Onu of sister Clarà's boys, lie
suppoed, as lie sbeuld îlot ivant it long.

"If 1 ceuld enly put my huart into this trading
atnd bartering," hoe said, IlI should grow nucl,,
but 1 cannot.

Nover mind, Fred, my boy, this wili do, for
the presentdt leat, and as for the future, wby, I
don't see any fer me, and don't wish te."1

If the writer cf this veracieus histery feit
inelined, lie could fiy off at randen, as most
writers do, and relate what Tom said and did at
Weltonville, witheut one word cf explanatien te
his readers, as te the wayi whichlie became

possessed of the knowledge ; but lie choose tl
let them know, as hie knows, that Torn's oper

*heart could no more conceal from. bis friendi
e nytbing concerning himself, than our Feniar
ýtfriends can keep from giving their mites to, th(
*cause of "& Ireland's Emancipation" when thie)
8know, as well as you or 1 know, that said mitez

ii will only go to help a few indigent Irish il
1 America. From this, it will be inferred thal
.tTom told tales occasionally, nor will the infer.

euce. he nt ail at variance with the truth.

CHAPTER Il.

t Tom lived at Weltonville much as lie lad lived
sat St. Aloway, after the great wrong ho had
1sufi'ered. Hie had flot taken a mcai beneath the

Wel t kn r,)9f before ench and every member of
-the E'ýuiiîy bad become acquainted with his past
-lhstory, particuiary that portion of it, that geem-

* ingly did him se much good te relate.
1 Little Misa Welton listened to lis story with

.every mark of respect, with evident awe and
3disgust at the cruelty of the fickle Editb, and
1with unmistakeable compassion for the object of
r er coquetry. Ho was gold that had beeti tried
-and proven, she tbought, but had afterward
abeen tlirown out as dross. Was thcre too much

that she could do for him ? she asked berseif.
Was there not room hero for cbarity ?-charity
that binds, the broken lieart as well as the crushed
limbl1 Oh, that she miglit, by deeds of kindness

rand sisterly love, bring back the smile te bis
lips, the cheer to bis heart, that she feit sure once
grew and flourisbed therel The end was worth
striving for, aud she set herseif to the task, witl,-
out one tliought wherein self predominated-

Swithout thinking or caring that the sunflighit
Lof lier own good nets miglit ultimately find its

ruficcted way back upon her own noble littie
liead. Smail in stature, of feeble constitu-
tion, and in almost continued ill healtb, yet she
bent lier whole energies te the task she lhad
assigned lierseîf, workinig with a will for the coin-
fort of hcr newly-formed friend, and having the
satisfaction of knowing that lie npprecited lier
efforts, and was very tlîankful for thein. lu ber
benign presence, lie was gentle and tractable,
deferring te lier superior judgrnent in most
things; but where she was flot, ho became the
same open-mouthed fellow agrain.

A year passed, and aithougli Tom lad not
forgotten to talk of bis great trouble, lie bad
forgotten te think of it as much as formerly,
tbinking more of dollars and cents, and the bust
method of accnmulating tbem. ,

H1e callod to sue us again on lis third periodi-
cal trip te the wholesale mnrt of Canada, and
gave the duarest, best and mo5t estimable, sucli
a glaring account of the goodness of Miss Annie
Welton, that that excitable lady immediately
went intoe ostacies, advised Tom, when lie
returned, te propose to the young lady, and, if
accepted, marry ber forthwitb.

"M.1arry lier, indeed 1" ejaculated Tom does
Mrs. Fred not know me better than that ?
Would I not bo dishonoring my sex, by allowing
one loving thouglit of Miss Welton te replace
that deep, fervent, pure love, I entertain for lier
whom I ,aever can forget? Miss Annie is good.
kind, noble, without one particlu of selfishness
in lier nature. Any ether man in the world
migit lie happy with lier, but for me, it is simply
impossible P,

Mrs. Dora was convincud. No writer of'
yullow-covered literature, who uvur did, could,
wotild, or sbonld livu; did, would, could, or
should write or imagine a case of truer love, of
greater constancy, of more devout nnd holy
attachment. So after Tom's departure slie feul
te tbinking and planning, and lier unworthy
busbar.d (wio tProfesses lis ability to read lier
thouglits as easily as he can the largest kind of
print,) kncw very well of what she was tbinking
and planning. Taking advantage of the know-
ledge tIns gained, lie objected te some of lier
conclusions in this way-

i don't think you lhad better do it, rny dear;
its too delicatu a subject evon for you to handle,'and you know thnt rnatdb-rnaking isn't con-
sidered a first class accemplishment."1

IlDo wliat ? Wbat are you spoaking of,
Fred ? Are you crazy VI Apparently alarmod

0for my sanity, but with tee many conscious
i blushes te cause me the least doulit as te My
9 buing on the right track.

Il Its ail very well, rny dear, te pretend tint
eyen don't understand me; but, yen sue, I know

alabout it. Yen are Puzzling your brai n about
s tînt affair cf Tom Linton's. You are scburning
i and planning how yen are te, bring about a
tMeeting betweeu Tom and Edith, iu bepes tînt

the latter wiil rutraut lber 9'ne,' and marry him.
I tell yen, madan, it wili net rusuit as yen wish,
even should yen succeed lu bringing tbem te-
gether."

IlAnd prny, Sir Impudence, by wliat pewer de
1yen profess te know wbat my thouglits, suboese

or plans are, or that I arn scbeming and planning
at aIl? And snpposig-we will suppose the
cnse-snippesing yen bave guessed arigbt, liow
do yen kuow tînt the result wili net lbe as I
desire ?"

IlNo matter what the power I prefess te have
is, My love; yen know that I1liave a littie power

1 that way. As te why I tbink the resuit will
r not bu according te your wishes, I will ho more
1explicit. I believe that Tom would net rnarry
Editli, should she go te hlma to-morrow, beg bis
forgivuness, and rutract lier refusai of hia.1
arn candidly of the opinion that, of tie twe
womun, ho now loves Annie Welton best; and
if I amn correct lu this, ho is n sensible man.
Edith Burton, bnndsome as shu is, rich as slîe is,'bas tic hueart of n eequttu-whicli is simply
eqiîivalent te saying that slîe lias ne beart at all-
while AnnieWelton is ail heart, ai seul, if I arn
te judgo by Toms own praise of bier. Besides, 1
lave nover lîcard lin utter-as deeply as lie pro-
fesses himself te bcieni love with Editb-onc word
lu ber praiso that eau equal iii fervency aîid
sincere veneration bis expressions lu regard te the
noble cenduet of Annie Welton townrds hirn."-

IlThen allow mue te inform yeîî, sir, that yen.
are sacly mistaken. I de give yen credit for
baviii.g a littie penetration in regard te me, and
althotigh yen may write steries and prate about
yoîîr knowledge of human nature, I1rmust sny
that yeni know very lttle abotlt-gt least, that
kind cf inînan nature exernplified lu tho person
of Mr. Tom Linton. De yen bneau te uy, sir,'that bue is net all eenstancy ? ail devotion te the
object of bis love ? Tlîat any woran-good,
kind and noble though sic îuay be-can seduce
hirn frem bis allegiance te Edith Burton ? I am
serry that yen de net knew hlm botter; I regret
tint your estimation of lis character i3sos low.
Do yen. remember, sir, a certain gentleman wbe
loved a certain lady, but finding that slîe was
engraged, wunt off and paid court te another
lady, was refusud, and-if onue au bulieve bis
own assertions-ivas glad of it. IIow bue visited
tIe old world lu hopes cf getting rid of lis love,
but was net sucecssfinl; ow lie camue flyiug
back home, îîpon the sligltest possible intipia-
tien lie reeeived tînt the way te bis first love
bad licou clenred for hlm ? De yen remember
how lie acted? What protestations ef undying
attachaient lie made?7IIow the fervency of isï
staternents made bier believe they wero sincere ?
And, remeinbering this, eau yen say that Tom
Linton will net bu equally as3 true te bis flrst
love ?"

IlThe cases are very different, my dear Dora.
Editb Burton is a coquette, a heartless beauty,
quite an unfit wife for Tom, or, la faut, any
other man, wbo wishes te bu loved and respeted
for hinseif nuone; while the certain lady ef
whom yen speak, is-I am happy te say-quite
the reverse cf this, and nover looks te butter
advantage than wheu lier usual sereuity le the
least ruffled, er wben sIc is striving te lie angry
with eue wbom it 13 quito impossible for lier te
bc angry witli under any cîreunstances.

"iYen are disposed te ocemplimentary, Mr.
Bengough ; but yen can't get eut of it that way.
New that yen do know sometbing cf my plans,
allow me toe nlighten yen stili farther. I bave
written Miss Welton, thanking lier for the kind-
ness sbe bas sbewa our friend, and desiring bier
te joîn me in eudeavoring te bring abouta meet-
ing betweeu. Tom and Edith. I have suggested
that she sbould write a lotter te Editl, informing
lier cf Tem's censtancy, &o., and asking lier te
relent towards him, and, if possible, restere hlm
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to favor and happiuess. IL looks like a belpbess
task, but somehow I fancy that wc wil be
successful.",

"4And I tbink you bave donc a very silly
thing, indeed; and will obtain the unenviable
sobriquet of mntcb-maker for your pains,
madam."

'II take the risk, my dear busband," Dora
replied, coming around te lier usuai tone again,
now that she saw that I was not altogether
pbeascd withi ber doings. "I take the risk; and
]et us hope for the bcst for otîr fricnd, Tom.
Believe me, you will sec bim happy yet."

lu answer to Doras letter, Miss Welton agrced
to the plan with bier wbole heart, and there is no
doubt but ber wholc beart was in the successful
accornpisbmeut of it.

CHÂPTER 111.

I heard but littie of the affair for the next six
rnonths. Dora and Aunie kopt up the corres-
pondence begun under snch singular circum-
stances. Letter foliowed letter in rapid succes-
Sion) and various plans wcre suggested as to the
manuer in which they should briug the matter
to the notice of their crring sister. At lengtbI
kuew that the plot had rcachied its cutminating
point, and that te Mrs. Dora wvas left the delicate
task cf visitiug Miss Edith. Comingiorethlat
ovening, I met lier biaf way up the garden walk;
and that bier mission bad been succecssful, One
tess au fait than i prefess to be in the art of
pentrating ber designs, could sec with haîf au
cye.

"IOhy my dear Fred, I'm 8o happy 1 Do you
know, sh1e toved him ail the wbilo, and cricd like
a cbild ivhen I toid bier of bis suffrings; aud
I-welt, I cried, too-but iL was -not weakness,
you know."

IlYou needn't cry, now, at ail eveuts," was my
unfeeing reply. I suppose you refer to this
Tom Linton aud Editb Burton nfair, altlîougbh
you bave rcalty omitted giving me the slighitest
information ns to wbat you arc spoaking about.'

"(You know very well wbat it is, xny dear Fred,
and yen can be veryprovoking too, sir, wben you
try, but I arn too bappy te-nigbt for your comic-
ally serious face to bave the sigtest impression
on me.)?

IlI am SÛRt of the opinion that the rosult of
your evening's errand will not be as you wisb Mrs.
Dora," I saiU, still cndeavoring to look very
Stern.

IIAnd I know that it will resuit cxactly as I
wish,"l sho rpjoined in an empbatic and con-
clusive touecof voice.

You may be sure that iL was net long before a
letter had been writteu Miss Wlton. The dsarest,
best and iiost estimable actually suggested tbe
propriety of communicating witb Miss Welton by
tetegrapb ; but I objected to it as extravagant,
and.smilingly iutimated that I didn't tbink the
company were lu the habit of transmitting com-
munications witb such lengthy pestscripts te
them. Sbe saw the cogency of my remark, and
41 ike patience on a monument she sat," waitiug
for mail ime. And then the heurs were carefuliy
ceuntcd 1111 the reply bad sufficient time te reach
bier. IIow regularly she visited tbe post office1
Wben a week bad passed and ne answer had becs
received, she sat down, had a"Ilgeod cry," and
dectared that tbcy wcre treating ber sbamefutty,
but ne btter than s deserved for baving taken
any part lu the matter, and the next minute de.
claring that ither the one or the other of thon
wasill; desiring tbatsbe migbt have Il thewings
of the dove," se that she coutd fly te tbem, &c.
StiR days passed on into wecks and twclve of tbese
had passed beforo she beard frem Aune or Tom-
the last named individual dropping suddenly ii
upon us eue afternoon, as boistereus as ever, and
with fresh troubles crusbhing their beavy weigbi
upon bim. Be wished te, sec me alone, be said
at the bars mention of which Mrs. Dera's pretty
nese assumed an elevation of pcrhaps forty-fiv(
degrees.

"IFred, my dear fellew," he began, II I'mi
ruined man. There is ne bobp fer me now; IJas
past help. Sit down and listen terne; IL may b
for the last time. I bave been unfortunate before
as yen know, but that was as the drop te, thi
bucket,-this second caiamaity bas quite over
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powered me. 1 tell you, Fred, I arn afraid to be '
atlone, for fear that I shall do violence temyseîf; t
and yet 1 desire te die. I must die, for T canuot u
live iu tis-worsc than agouy. But 1 bavent
totd yen. I bave faled!1 1 was doiug wotl, but S
couldu't let iveil enough atone. I investcd my U
ail iu cil stocks and bave lest ail. My creditorsd
caine- upon me, teck my goods, shut my shop,v
and bore I arn, witheut mouey, over be au d f
cars in debt. TlIis is't ail; sinccmy misfortune8
I found oit that suelovesme, andwill bernywife c
for the asking. lier parents are wiliîng, but8
how can 1-ýunfortuinate, miserabie wretcti that 1 1
am-bow can I ask bier when she bas ber thou-I
sands and 1 bave notbing. You littie know how
I love that woman, Fred, and yet I wibi sacrifice
bier; for to ask bier te tic berseif te eue like me
would be a sn-an uupardouablc sin."

"She bas enough for yeu botb, my dear f
To,"»iîged, Il vhy net marry ber and be I

happy ? I am sure there could bc ne objectionN
uuder the circumstances."1

ciThere is au objection tbough. I objcct. Not
man shalil h able te point bis finger at me and1
Say) i'there goes Tom Linton; lie married fori
money, and made a good thing cf it.' Vat's net
my style, Fred Bengougb.

99I knew it, Tom; arc you sure that she realty1
loves yeu, and bas net mistaken sympathy forE
your past sufferings, te be love. Tbey arc akin,1
yen know, and it would ho sorrowfui te find iL
eut tee late."1

"4There is ne doubt about ber love forme, Fred;i
I bave it from bler motber's lips, (she couldn't
bear te sec me, and se weut off on a visit te ber
auut's,) oh, you littie know bow miserabte 1 arn 1"

IlShe confidod ILte ber mother, thon!1 that lecks
ge unine. Yen arc au artful feilow, Tom!1 Wby
was net Mrs. Dora's letter te Miss Welton au-
swcrcd, or diii yen know cf IL ?"

IlYes, yes," ho replied blusbingly; I knew cf
it) bot I dont tbink Miss Welton lever saw it. She
cbanced te ho away, bermother read it, and sbewed
iL te me. Wbat bocame cf it after I dont know,
ouly I nover board Miss Welton spoak cf it, and
I'm sulfe I did net. Pray ceuvey te that excellent
woman, Mrs. Fred, y mst greatful and heartfebt
tbanks for the thousaud acta cf kindness she bas
donc forme. A potogizo te ber for my'net wisbing
te speakcf my bankruptcy ilulber presence. I
couldu't speak cf IL beforo ber, Fred, altbougb I
bated te ask te sec yen aloc. 1 muet go new.
I will sec yen again. Be kind encugb te keep
this matter fromn my father. Ho 15se b ard upon
an unsuccessfui business man that I sbould nover
ho forgivon" and ho waiked eut as hie had often

6walked ont before, lu a higbly excitable state.
"gYen are au artful follow Tom 11 I tbougbt,

tgYou have been up at the Burtcn's ; bave selen
Mrs. Burton and made love te bier instead cf te
Editb. The old lady pitios you, ne doubt, and
bas beard bier dan gbter pity yen; se she bas
taken IL for granted that Edith relents and bas
ccmmunicated iL te yen, Tom, and hors yen are,
lai a wrstcbed state as usuat."

bu bonunded Mrs. Dora, looking somewhat flush-
c d andafngry. Tom's outgeing was se sbertly

ifollowed by ber incoming, that I was tempted te
1 intimato that she hiad been trying the virtues ef
itho key-hoto as a sound cemmunicater, wbich

1 intimation was indignantly deuied ; se that I im-
1,mediately retracted I, and apologised.

1 "gWell, what bas that feltew beon tabking cf,
.tbat ho muet keop se secret? Wisbcd te speak

a te yen atone, indeed 1 After att, I've donc for
s him, toc,"1 indignantly pouted Mrs. Dora.

1 "lMy dear wife, don't judgebhastily uer barsbly.
lHo bas new troubles; ho is a bankrupt; and

- loves that girl mors than lever, now that ho finds
n that she will bave hlm. Bs badn't the courage
b te speak cf bis bankruptcy ia your presenco, but
ýt desired me te acquaint yen witb this second
, calamity, and gratefully tbank yen from bhim fer
y ail that yen bave dons fer hlm. Respect bis
,e feelings, my dear, and don't cendema hlm fer

net wisbing Le speak cf bis pecuniary affaire
a before yen."
* "Ho is very unfortanate, Fred, anfd bas net
e used me quite right; yet 1 50 admire bis con-
,Y stancy and dovotion te Editb, that I cheerfully
ie forgive hlm. I thongbt ho was doîng 50 well up
rthere. How bas ho squandervd bis ntoney, and
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wvhat is to be donc now ?" asked Mrs. B., coming
back to something of ber old interest in the
infortunate Tom.

"LAs to, how bis money was squandered, I may
iimp]y answer-in stocks. Wbat is to be done
now is a very difficuit question to answer, My
lear. lie is overpowered by debt, and 1 see no
vay of bis getting ont of it, unless tsome of bis
friends corne to the rescue. He is to igh
spirited to marry Editis. He says iL ivill be
)ffering poverty for wealth. The saine proud
spirit will prevent bis taking the benefit of the
Insolvent Act, so that bis case is ail but hope-
less. To use bis own words, ho is a ' miserabis
vretcb,' and I cannot possibly sec wbat can bo
loue for him."

Mrs. Dora pondered. She was evidently try..
ing on her thinking cap, and I bad respect enough
for ber ablities to believe tbat if she chose to put
ber usual powers of perseverance into play, shs
would uitimately work out sometbing to Tom'a
benefit, but she was stili under the impression
tbat ber services were overlooked and unacknow-
ledged and it was very uncertain that she would
work witli the energy whicb, under ordinary cir-
cumstances, it was ber habit te, put forth. There
are but few of us, bowever, Who ea.sily give up a
point, upon wbich we have fixed our hearts, and
she was not one of the few. She had fixed upon
the point of Tom's marrying and starting in
business again, and she perscvered to, the end.
Rather lovingly carressing ber husband oe even-
ing, sbe opened ber mind to him, in this way :

ILMy dear Fred, dont you tbink that tee might
do sometbing in a pecuniary way, for poor Tora ?"

"lHow can we, my dear ? I have been expeet-
ing such a question from you, and bave been
turning the thing over in my mind, and 1 don't see
bow it can be dons unless I make hlma a present
of eigbt or ton thousand. I can hardly afford
that, you know, and I'm sure he would'nt aecept
it, if 1Idid."

liHe might accept it as a loan, my dear; ouly
I tbink that a great deal less than that sum would
do for bim. If he were married, he would doubt-
less attend to bis business more strictly and could
soon refund you the am,unt."

ilI tbink that a loan te Tom Linton, under
bis present circumatances, would be simply equi-
valent to, a gift; not but hs would pay it if ho
had the*nieans, but I don't think him ranch of
a business man, and ho neyer will be ricb, unlesa
that vault under bis father's office should burat
at bis feet some day."

déWell now, that is just another rea.son why
you sbould not besitate about loaning him the
amount. Bis father is ricb, in poor health, and
Tom an-only son. I didn't tbink of that before.
You can afford to loss it even, my dear, you
know that you can-for it was only a few'days3
sm-ce you told me bow rnany thousands you
cleared on that lumber specubation.»1

ilHundreds, my dear, hundreda; it wasu't
tbousands.P

"i know tbat yen put in hundreds, but it made
severai thonsands for ai that. You ses, I have
a good memory, sir, and arn not to ho put off by
any evasive replies. Now, there's a good fellow 1
try te help Tom; you know that IPve set my beart
on bis marrying Edith, and don't like to be
baulked. It's ny first trial at matvh-making,
and I promise you iL shall be xny bast; se, don't
mar the pleasurs I shall experience st seeing
tbcm one. You will b. doing goed wlth your
mcney, toc, sir. You will bemaking a miserable
couple happy, besides resterlng a bankrupt mer-
chant te, the confidence of his creditors. Think
of it, my dear busband, and decide to please your
wife-if you ean."

Thus adjured, I did think of it, and wben Tom
came lu the neit day, I came to the point by ask-
ing bim bow much ho owed 'i

tgNearly tbres 4housand dollars, Fred, and 1
hav'nt got fifty dollars in the world," was the
reply.

"4And how much was yeur stock Worth wben
you eutered inte that unfortunate oit business VI

LiOnly two tbousand dollars; it was jost
before the fail trade began, and my stock wvas
bow."
> "lNow Mr. Linton, supposing tbat you were,
lbaçk where yoi4 Btarted--owc4 iiothiii ,and baiý
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a stock cf gols wortb two thuusaud, w-bat would
you de?" 1 asked.

Il Get married, tbe very firsltbing, my dear
feliow; settle doite business-work liard-
leave speculation ajoce, and make a comfortablc
living, if not a fortune."

IlWell, Tom, listen te mc. If yen wili agree
te do as you saLy, and will give me yoîîr notes
for ten years at six per cent, you may draw ou,
me for tive thouisanut dollars."'

Il Do yen menu it, Fred ? Ten tbousaîîd
lbanks, my dear fellow-. 1 accept tho ternis, for
I eau easily meet tlîcm. 1 was ecring iny
thousand a 3-car before I got cil on the brain se
badiy. 1 eauneot express my thankfnlness, neow
that I eau keelu the secret cf *my baukrnptcy
from My father."1

IlYen must thauic. Mrs. Bengenglu, Tom ; sbc
originaled the offer, aîîd it w-ns thîroughu bier ein-
treaties tbal it is cnîried ouI."1

"lSie ever was the best, dent-est andnost
estimable of women, mly dear Fred, and yoln
onght te lic a happy manî, ns yen ni-e. I bave
tbouglît sometinies Ihat she w-as nIt treatel w-cii,
lu regard te that kind letter sue wrote Annie-'
Miss Weto-buî site will siîorthy know w-hy il
ivas n't ansîvered. lu the menutimie, tell ber for
mue, wliaI a thfinkfni, bappy dog Ia."'

Tonm pnid bis delits te lte utmost fartiuing,
and again established limself iu business at
We itouvilie.

One afternoen, a few wecks thereafter, wben
tbe w-nIer went home te dinner, lie found lte
best, deares anud most estimable, with the im-
maculate daiiy before ber, and lu a perfect
paroxysm cf tears.

IlWhy Dora i wbat in the worid is tbe mat-
ter?" be askedi net a li111e alarmed aI the picture
before bim.

"lOh ! tbe miserable, ungrateful, fiekie, ugly
wretclîi 1uftcr ail w-e have doue for hima after
ail you bave donc for biim, my dean husbandi1
After tbc humility I experienced lu seeking and
entreatiuug with Edith Burton fer hbi1 A fIer
al-ch!1 I late, despise, abîmer, detest hlm!1
He's a wiekect, uufeeling abominable creature 1
and 1 bate myseif for baving taken tbe slightest
interest lu him, or-

IlMy dear wife, wbat is tbe matter? wbe is
ie ? and wbal bas he been doing?

Il Doing 1 just read Ihat!"l and sbe tbrust the
immaculate before me, wbeil I rad-

IlM~ARRIE,
"At the residence cf tbe brides fatber, Wei-

tonvilie, Nevember laîb, by tbe 11ev. Isaac
Powers, M.A., Thomas Linten, Esq., merebant,
only son cf Elijah Linten, Esq., J. P., cf St.
Aleway, te Annie M., eldest daugbten cf David
WelIon, Esq., ahi cf Weltouville. No cardls."

1 interrupted anoîber string cf adjectives from
the lips cf the best, &c., by a nice little, pbiloso-
pbical speech with this bigbly moral euding-

IlWe sbculd noet Itbe ittle disappointmuents
cf this world affect us se, my dear. We shouid
bear up under them, as we would under personal
misfortuues. 1 had some expectatien cf Ibis.
It is tbe way cf the wcrld, and I am realiy cf
tbe opinion that Tom bas doue wisey,-both
for himaself, and-the future paymenl cf my five
tbousand dollars."

Wben Tom's fatber beard cf bis marriage, be
wenlte ses blm, found hum prcspening in busi-
ness and opencd bis beart towards bim ; ac-
knowledged that he bad a liltle suin cf meuey
cellected la the vauit beneath bis office; gave bis
overjoyed son the pri-lege cf dnawing ten
thousand eut cf it, and weut home la very good
humour witb bimself and every eue else.

Se I gel mny money, and Mrs. Dora get over
ber belief la the coustancy cf human nature, at
least, buman nature as exemplifled lunlime person
of Tom Linton, merebaut.

HOMES WJTHOUT HANDS.

UNDER this quaint titie the 1ev. J. G. Wood,
w-bese numerous pepular works ou natural

history are se w-cil known, bas celected a most
exîraerdinary number cf facts, illustrative cf the
w-cadrons constructive power cf Ged's cratures,
and especially cf Iheir instinctive gifts employed

in sbel tCring tlîeir youing dutring the 1)riOd of
incubation. We are se inclined to refer al
building power to the baud, tiîat WC semr to
forget that the smailest insects, with ne other
imiplements than the-r feet or fore limbs, manage
to construct bouses in places wlbere man would
utterly fail for want of liit ; to drive tunnelsý,
that lic could only accomplishi by tlic aid of the
îiicest mnathemnatical instruments ; and by thc
organisation of babour, te construe t dwcliingrs
of sucli magnitude, eonsidcring the diminutive
size of the workeýrs, as to throw the pyramids
completely itt te shade.

Aniong the burrowing mammalia, for instance,
the mole, w-lich Mr. Wood considers the typical
ecature of tle ciass, drives tunnels under grotind
in înar-vellously stî'night lines, now and tlîen
asceu(ling te the surface, and casting ont the
loose carth ive are familiar with as mole hilîs.
Tiiese tire flot thie domicile of the animais, but
mereiy the refuse hecaps ejected in the course of
luis work ; juîst sncbi beaps, in fact, as WvC sec
mnarking the hune cf a tunnel. The puer mole,
w-ho makes mnny sncbi passages ail radiating
front bis central dwelling, requires ne theodolite
te drive bis rend straiglit as man dees ; but, by
some sm gular instinct, bce works lus unerring
way lu the dark. Again, whiere eana inperial
muan show sncb vast works as the African ter-
mine ? Thîis social ant is perbiaps tîe nmost ex-
traordinary btilder, among created things. A
full-sized îîest is twenty feet in hieighit and a
lîundred feet la eircumfereuce, composedl of clay,
whbic1,, under the tropical suni, bakes as bard as
clay. Se strong, lu fact, are these structures,
that they wihl support the weighit of a strong
animal, and are habi tually used by the liounteralis
at post cf observation fi-cm wbich te look for
game. And cf tiis vast structure tbe greater
part is underground, a system cof galleries iex-
eavated te a cousiderable distance, the cornical
sbaped monnd being iudeed formcd cof the mnate-
rial thus exeavated. If we take the- size cf one
cf tbese ants and comnpare it with tbc stature cf
a mnan, w-e are lost in wonder ut tîhe magnitude cf
tbe works tbey constrnct. Perbaps the browil
ant, wilîih is known only in partieuhar districts
la this country, prescrits oeeof tbe most aston-
isbing examples cf the truc building insect WCe
possess. Ilic net cuy construets cbambers and
galleries, but beuses in regular stories, with. the
vicw te cbange bis dwelling accordîng to the
condition cf the temperature and tbe moisture cf
bis establishment ; for upon these conditions
being faveurable tbe hatcbing cf its yeung
depends. These ants appear te therongbly un-
derstand the art cf brick-making. Wbilst some
cf tbc wcrkers are engaged lu making little clay
pellets, others scoop out tbe feunidaticus cf tbe
building. When ail is ready, the pellets are
placed one upon anether, and made te adbere te
each otber by the pressure cf tbe ants' mandibles
and fore feet. Incredible as it may appear, these
creatures are equal te making vaulted ceilings
te tbeir obambers. la order te do tbis, tbey
meuld eacb pellet or brick te the proper
angle, and tbey turn arcbes witb wonderfnl ac-
curacy. IlAlthongh," says Mr. Wood, Ilmany
centres are employed, the parts always coincide
in the preper spot." It bas been observed, aise,
that tbey take advantage cf any objeet lu tbe
course cf tbeir building eperations w-ich may bc
of use te tbem. Thus, tbey at once seize upen
straws, and use tbem as beams te support tbeir
ceilings.

Tbe inseet tribe are by far the best cf ail tbe
building cratures, and mamtmals tbe least se ;
or, rather, WCe sbould say, tbat tbe necessities cf
the fermer compel them te take greater precau-
tiens, or te require more feretbougbt than the
hardy mammral 13 required te de, Witb mam-
mals the cartb is reqnired simpiy te act as an
overceat for themselves and as a Warma crib fer
their young. IVe are ail familiar witb tbe sim-
ple burrows used for tbis purpese by tbe rabbit,
the fox, tbe squirrel, &c. ; but tbere is one buge
animai, wbose instincts lu this direction are net
se Weil knowa-we ailude te lte Aretie bear.
Its fur is se thick tlîat il dees net reqtîire any
fîîrtber protection, even againsltbe rigors cf a
polar -wiulcr. The femnale, bowever, wben it bas
te pretect ils tender cub, always resorts te a

1buirro lu inte suow -; or rallier, it seek3 the
shieter cf some rock, 5COOI)5 a bote, andî thenl
allws tho siiow to îàiî upon bier until suie is
Coinlletehy bnricd. There is ne four cf lber being
suffocated, as the brenîb forins a bole, and keeps
open n communication with tlie upper air, lu
this mannen the heur siekies bier yoning throngh
tue iardest winter, nover stirring ont cf lber
hnrrow, but feeding ier euh and berseif upon
the immense accumumlations ef fat sbe bas stored
upon bier ow-n body i)rcvious le ber accoucbe-
ment. Se conpieîely is lier biding-place con-
cealeul, Ihal time liîunler oftcu passes overbcad
witiîouît hing awaro cof the sav-age gamo beneath
lis feet. The artifice cf the bear, it is iurged by
Mr.- Wood, may w-cil ho imitated by the Iuman
bciîmg overtaken by a snowstorm. The Esqui-
mauîx latighis nItbe idea cf the boss cf ife under
stichu eircnnmstunces. lIe quitly scoops bis bole,
and( flîmus that lie is enly tee-w-armi in lis sltelter-
ing place, w-hidi bic leaves aI lis leisuire.

As w-e have said before, the luscet trihes are
by far thie best and most scieutifie builders, lte
nuls and lime becs beiug perhnps the best relpre-
sentatives cf lheir class. The gigautie labeurs
of the w-hilenuls, and tbe w-enderful ingeuuity
cf thue browu unts, w-e have abready described ;
but w-e think lucre is ncthing in natuiral listory
tlimaI is se uslouishing as tbc ways of lime agricul-
luirai unI. We bave il on lime authority cf a
leIter frein Dr. Lincecuin te Mr. Darwin, other-
wisc w-e shouid bave believed it w-as a joke
played ut the expenseocf naturalisîs, te bc told
Ibat Ibere is un insecl which regulariy farin the
grouînd, i-cap the produice, and bouse il. We
ai-ef1d lid, mdd that il levels lihe grotîud areund
il -1habtaion le give good drainage, tborenghhy
uveeds il, and Ilbaving phanled the crop in a
circbe uroîmnd, and 1w-e or lbree foot frein lie
centre cfthue monnd (ant-bill) the inseel tends
and cullivales it with constant cure, cîting
away ail grasses and weeds Ibat may spriug up
among il, and ail arcund oulside the farin circie
te the extent cf one or two feet more. The cul-
tivated grass grows inxuriantly, and produces a
leavy crop cf sinail w-iite flinty seeds, w-icb,
under the microscope, very closeiy resemble or-
dinary niec. Wben ripe it is cnrefuily harvested,
and carried by the workers, chuif and ahi, liet
the granary celîs, wherc il is diveslcd cf the chaff
and pucked aw-ay. This chatf is taken cuit, and
lirown beyond the imits cf the honsed area."
Wc are, mereever, told thal wlieu tbe grain bnp-
pens te becemedamp, il is cnrried cuit and expe-
sed te tbe sun on the firsl day te, dry, and is thon
returued again te tbe store. This looks as like
buman instinct as w-cil eau be.

The nuls even let their fields go faliew for a
lime, and commence sowing again at a regular
seuson. Great cure is laken by them, to select
spots for the fanmns wbicb. are net iutruded upen
by graminiverons animais. Thus tbe turu rew
iu arable fiebds are selected ns places w-bore they
are, 11111e ikeiy te bc dislurbed. This accouit
cf the habits cf the agricuitural aut bas litle te
do witb bis berne-buildingr capabilities, but it 13
se curieus that the reader w-hI readily excuse
tbe digression

The driver anulcf Western Africa is another
very extracrdinary creature. This insect is a
builder, it is truc, but il empicys ils art lu mak-
iug a kiud cf covered w-ay le preteot il frein the
sua w-ilst mcving freon place te place. Theso
ants, w-ben upon their march, are tbe terrer cf
every living tbing tbey come la contact with;-
the natives desert their villages, knowiug that
the army neyer deviates frein is lino cf Inarch,
and that il deveurs everylbhing in ils w-ny. They
nover cross w-nIer wben tbey eaun veid il, but
w-heu il is compulsorY UPOn Ihein le do se lhey
nover hesitate. Tbey manage te cempleto a sus-
pension bridge frein troe ote rocecf tbeir bodies,
la tbe folowiug ingonieus mauner. FirsI, a
single anu cliugs lighmly te a branch, and tben a
second insect crawls cnuliousiy dewn ils sus-
pended body, and hnngî te its long cntstreîchcd
limhs. Others fclow in rapid succession, unlil
lbey forin a complete chain cf ants, w-hich swing
about in the wind. Onue cf the bargest werkers
thon takes ils stand immediatly belew the chain,
belds finmby te the brancb wiîb its bind lifftbs,
and dexîerously catches with ils fore-legs the
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endl of the living chain as it swingçs past. The intcresting answer to the question. Aftcr build- cluded that, in a mathemnatical question, pre-

ladder is tîrus completed and ixed ready for tire ing its celi, wiricli is about tire size uf iraîf-an- cision was a nccessity. Accordingly ire workcd

transit of insccts. Whien water ira,;1! t_ crossed acorn, the roundcd part being uppermost, it out tire probiemr for himseif, and found that

tho ants cling to cacli othier, aliddatis forr a stocked it witir air in tire following curious man- Koening ivas wrongr in iris calculation, and tiret

a floating raft, tire frececnds et'whic i . swept by ner :-I"As sooni as it cornes to tire surfa1ce of the Mýaraîli was right; and tben the question arose,

tlhc stream agaiust the opposing bank, where tire water it turns with tire extremity of its abdomen irow did se excellent a mathemnaticiani commit

last ant ancirors, and tihe living poouton is thus upwards, and exposes a portion of the body to tire errer ? IlOn investigation itwas found tirat

prepared for the pasage of the main army. Tire the air for an instant; then, with a jerk, it no blame attached to KSenig, but that the errur

natives have a story to tir ecffect tirat even tire snatcires, as it were, a bubirle of air, whichi is not lay in the book of logarithims wiriclirbce used.
great python is se fcarful of tlresc armies of driv- ouly attached to tire Iairs wilich cover the ab- Thus a mistake in a matirnraticai work ivas ac-

ing ants tliat, aftcr it liras crusbed its prey, it domien, but i3lireld on by tire tive hindcr icgs, cideutally discovercd iry measuring tire angles cf

makes a long circuit, at Icast a mile ini diameter, wiricli are crossed at an acute angle near tbiryi a iec-c!l-a mistakce sufficiently grecrt to have

in order to sec if ail army cf tirese inseets are extrcrmity, this3 crossing of tire legs taking place ceused thre 1083 of a ship w/rose captair hrsppcned

abroad, knowing tirat, if suclr is tire case, thcy fit tire instant tire mine las seized. Tire littie Io use a copy of the same logerithinic table fur

are sure to makie towards i t in order to devour it. creature tiren descends more ra'pidly and regains calculeting his longitude."

Thie python, tirerefore, deserts lirer meal, fearing its celi, always by tire same route, turcs the ab- 0f tire sociable mammalia, the beaver is, wiitîr-

possirly tint, wiilst gorged and hielpless, sire domen witirin it, and disengages tire bubble. out doÙbt, tire best type. In its native wilds it

xnay hierself fal avictinr te tîrese creatîrres, wiricir The great teredo prodcltcs. a sîrcîl more tîran iruilds reaily vcry formidable dams, in order te

resoltrtely attack suakes, frst biting their cycs, alve feet in leugth and tice incires in diarneter, secure a snpply of water in ahl seasons, and it is

and tires reudering tirem helpless victims, bound tire substance of tire sîril being lralf-aul-ilrciî ii known tiret in coustructing tirese barriers it

ia darkuess to one spot. thickness; tirey look, in fact, like iroliomv stalac- proccedg upoa truly engineering principles.

Ia tire ant-lion we hrave another insecet vhose tites. Tirese curions tunnel-siraped homes, lined Tirns, wiren it bhas te deal witir a sluggish

hrabitation combines ini eue tire ciraracter cf a witlr uts internai casing, gave tire int upon wirlich stream, wviere tirere is littie pressure cf water, it

trap, aswell as a home. Tîis singrlar creature Itire engineer worked ia tire- construction cf tire builds tire dam with logs cf wood laid et rigirt

scecets a saudy spot, into wiich he digi a conical Thiams Tunnel. angles te tire baaks, iliing up the interstices

pit, throwing up tire sand witli its iind legs as Tire aptitude cf birds ashbuilders we ail know; wittix mud. But wirere tire stream us rapidly,

it progresses iitir its work. Ia tii manuer, it but our readers %vill ire surpriscd te irear tirat and tIre pressure is great, tire dam is constructed

-excavates a sand tmap about tirree luches in di- tirere is a bird of tropical Amnerica-tire red- in tire shape cf a V, its apex being directed te-

ameter, attire bottom cf wiich it bides itself and breasted hcrn-bili-wviic il suirmits to a live wards tire lread cf tire streamn, tins affording tire

'waits for prey. Insects cf aIl kinds arre air in- confinement 'I tiret is, tire female mmrd, wlien it best means cf resistance te tire weight cf watcr.

quisitive race, running te and fro, and carefully enters its ncst, wiricir is generaîiy sitnated iltire Tire speed witir wviich bieavers wili feil tire lar-

eand patientiy trying ail thinns; corsequeatly hiollow cf a treec is plasterad tmp by tire maie, and gcst trees, with tire aid cf its adze-like teeth

-when any cf tirem approacl tire ant-licîr's trap, neyer leaves lier' young for tirree montirs, during oniy, la truiy marvelleirs. A seciety cf beavers

and pecîinte it, tire treacirerons saud gives way, cli wiili time the fernily arc fed by tire cid wîilear in a weod a space cf acres cf trees : rt

and tire doomed creature sldea down riglit into b rd. would seem as tireugir an emigrant had been

tire art-îioa's moutir. How rnany trapa mon set Dr. Livingstone, wbo gives an account cf tins biisy with iris adze, or with fire, se great is tho

fer eacir otirer, and hew eaiiy wo slide into bird, ianiris wll-known woric, says tirat"Ilsire is clearance. M. Wood tells us tirat some cf thre

themn we toc well knew, themfore we need not said sometimes te hateir two eggs, and wiren tire damrs tlrcy bniid are Iltwe or tiree irundred

preacir a sermon te poor litile insecte upon tire young cf tirese are fuil-fiedged, otirer twe are yards la lengtir and tan or twelve feet in tirick-

folly cf heedlessness. just out cf tire cgg-slrells ; sire tien leaves tire nassa. Tirese crnbaakments becomne vermrnci

Tirere is a spider whici constmucts a hmre and uest witi tire two eider, thre surface is again tiiker by reason cf tire drift wood it colleets,

a tmap in one, but upon different priacipies ; tire lastered up, and botin maie and femnale attend se tirat after a time vegetation cevers it witir

ant-lion may ire iikened te a medicai quack, te tire wants cf tire yotrng wlricir are ieft." tiick verdure, large trees aven taking root in

whose artful pitfail leads you te siide down te Tire bird tirat most neariy imitates tir ethodg it, and transforraig it into tire appearance, cf a

ru'ra gently. Tire trap-doom spider, on tire othar nsed by man lu sewing articles tegetîmer, is tire barmiert irowa across tire river by natural agan-

hand, snaps iis victim tp sharp, wiîironî any tailor-bird, which makes a nast as a seanipstresa ees.

preliminary struggie. Thins curions creature wonld make a peeket. Having selected a cou- And 110W let us close tins notice cf a very in-

lubabits many parts cf tire world, but tire best venient leaf, it pierces witir its ireak a number teresting subjeet by a description cf an eikyard.

specimans cf thre clasa are te be found in Jamacia cf holes along one sida, using tiret instrument Tire eik, or racese, iababiting tire nortirera

and Australia. It anakes a tunnel la a sîoping exactly as a combler tuses iis awl. It tien fanda parts of America and Europe, like tire reindeer,

bank, and te tis tunnel it Bits a lid, se beairti- some long vegetable lfibre and passes it tîrengh is forced te face aIl thre sevemities cf an amtic;

fuliy constructed, tint it closes withont giving tireliroles, drawing tire ends cf tire leaf togetirar wiuter, but these little affect it corapamed with

any evideace cf existence te tire creature passing until a onne-like liollow 13 formed, which it tire dangers it is subjected te, from troopa cf

by it. Tire hole, Mm. Wood telle us, la irevaîied uines wrth a suft whiite down. Iu tis nianner irungry woives dumng tire sprrng-trme, wien

inwards as truiy as tiongir it iad been turued, a liglît and ciegant nest is formed, wili is tire ice-snow is beginning te tiaw. Iu tire open,

and tire id fits witi fa Iicety tirat couId not ire not distinguisirable fom tire otînar lenves cf viero tire ground is brard, t'he elk, a creaturo
beaten hy tire claverest iuman workman. Tire tire trac; when one leaf is insufficient for its cf immense size and wigit, iras littie te fear

hinge by wiich tire tmap is faatened ia aise a purpose, another is sewn te it in tire same man- from n ny eaemy. Its pewerful homea are aided

specimen cf spiendid workmnnslnip, and its tire nar. la attack and defeace by its power cf striking

orifice witir perfect tuti. Tire creature, wiricir With respect te tire bec, wich we ail recog- witir its foe-feat, and ita fer is se tirick tint it

la vary large-bodiad, and from its likenesa te anaise as a sociable inseet, M. Wood talla a e- s almost invulnerabie te ordinnry enemica. But

crustacean, is calaed tire cair spider, ils at tire makabîe story. Ail observera bave noticed tiho tire comas a trancherons time, whcn tire saew

entrance, witir tire id sufficiantiy opened te allow close pncking cf tire colis cf tins familier insect, lues meited beiow, and a tua cmuat cf ice ia laft

cf its sceing anything near, and immmediately and philosophera bave long snspected tiat tiey above. Tirrouglirtis thre poor moose sinksannd

it doas se, out it rushes and drags ila its vîctimi, epeeted, witli matirematical accumacy, tic flonuders, nud tien tire woivcs have irm at a

banging-to tire tmap witir a perceptible click. trust economy cf packing witin a givea spece. disadvantaga, wiicir they immcdintely turn to

Tliare are twe othar spiders, wircse habitations B'ut it reained te ire proved, and in accomplisi- accorînt by boldly flyiag at iis tirmont, and

and habits arc se extraordinnry, tint our eaders iag tins prouf, a vcry singular fact was evolvedl. speedily dastmoy hlm. Tire eik instinctivCly

cannot fail te féelaua intereat ln M. Wood's ac-. IlMnny years ago,i Ilsays Mr. Wood, "lMAaraîdi provides againat tins danger. Coilecting ini

couait cf tirera. Tic pirate spider is well named, (an emineat matirematician), beiug struck witiharde it ferma a yard or spaca, oftea four or five

for it coastmucta a raft cf leaves and twigs, upon tire fact tiret tire lozenge-simaped plates aiways miles in diametar, whiici it sumounds witir a

wiicir it floats upon tire water, waiting for any- had tiresanme angles, teck tire trouble te measure rempart cf snow. Tire yard is taversed by

thinÉ bat ma floatpast i the sape ofa mea. them and tire tlarge eroadozntmoddclargdowndsinodtireowsrnnthe inl evieryedirce-c

And it is net nitogother hound te its roiber angles measnred 1090 28',? and tire amalaer 70c) tion. Tiese onda are so dceply sunken below

island, for it cau foliow its prcy upon tire wnter, 35'1P tic tvo togetiar rnaking 1800, tire eqaiva- tire levai cf tire surface tint tire cik cen pesa and

its long legs allowiug it te ua swiftiy on its lent cf two right angls" R umr otr repasa without tliair becks biag sean ; they are,

surface. Tir aft, or pirate spider, ia te ire fouad mathemnatician, thinkiag tins unifommity cf angle in fact, traverses, suci ns troopa make when ap-

in moatraersiy places. t is airndsome spider, migit have soe connection with tihe woadam- prencirng a position by tire crdinary treneinig

its coleur beiag a chocolate bown, markod with fui economy cf space wiich is observable withia opaatiens. Aitirougir axtanding over se mucir

n broad orange band, wlici ontdines its abdomen tic bee's corab, asked KSnig te make tire foi- gronnd, tIhe stanger wouid net aven know cf

and tirax. Tire watcr spider, wirose habits îowing cal clatioa: I"Given, a hexagonal vassal, tirir existence et half-a-mile distance. Haro

partake cf tinose cf tire war-beetla, is ai se a naive terminated hy trece lozenga-shapad plates, wiîat tire elk is secure' agairiat wolves, 'who pear inte

cf cur isînnd. Tis creatura iruilda its home in are tire angles wiich would give the greatest iris fortification, but dame net put n foot inaide

tire water, and lives n suir-aquacus lifa. Its nest, amount cf space with tire leastnamount materiaî.» il. To man, irowevar, it is a trap rather for tire

wiichi l made cf silk, and wovea quite watem- Ther eply was 1090 2'and 700 34' , nîmeat pra- poor racese, as it gives him. clear ronds ia whichi

tigit, '5 gecaly attecied te tire leaf cf soe cisrly agreiug with tire measumemaent cf Maaldi. iris uaarrrng rifle is dischnrged with daadly

water-pinnt. As tins spider breathas tire air, il Tire difference w'as se small, tint it was coaridered affect.

wa long a puzzle lrow it storedi its suimerged prctically te amount te notininlatire actual But we must raally refar our eandera te Mr.

ccii with air, seaturaliats tirinkiîmg whatirad construction cf a ceii, and tire bac was accord- Wcod's deligirfml volume itacif fer furtirar datails.

been found in its neats iad been exudad from iagly accreditad wilh îaving soivcd tic mnatira-Haeiras certainly givan the publie a woric which

tire plante;- tic observations cf M. Bell, madaeranticel probiera. Howaver, Maclaurin, a bard- la as cirarraing ns a fairy. tale, iviti tire additimlL

upon soe of thesa capturad spiders, gise a raost haadad Scotch ranthematician, vamy pmep.rly con- intereat, taint t fouaded upon fact. A. W.
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BROIJGIT TO LIGE@1T
BY THOM AS SPEIGHT.

Continued from page 364.j
The ambition of Marguerite Grant was satisfied

when ahe besamo Lady Spencehaugh, and she
detcrmined thenceferth te take ife easihy, and
enjey the fuit advantagos cf lier position.
Several briliant seasens lu London succeeded
lier marriag-that is, after Sir Philip finally
settled in Englaud, whiclî was net titi twe ycars
later, bis regiment baving been ordered te India -
fer active service, lu consequeccocf which be
was unwilling for somo time te seil eut. But
the rupture of a biood-vcssel brought ber
Ladyship's career te, a dismai termination and
cenfincd ber fer many weary mentbs te a sick-
bed; and after ber return te comparative heltl,,
she nover cared teresuime bier fermer position ini
the gay worhd of Lendon, twe or threo weeks in
the May or Jîînc of cach season sutisfying all
ber ambition iu that way; tlîe rcst of the year,
with the exceptien of a couple cf mouths ut some
watering-place at home or abroad, being passcd
ut Belair, ivbero she nover saw much cempany,
the bealth cf Sir Philip, like bier own, being far
from rebust. Thus it feli eut that for many
years past Lady Spencelaugli had considered
bersoîf, and bad boon treatcd by every one about1
bier, as an invaiid, and as sncb bad falîcu jute au
easy, self-indulgent way of ife, wbich, shie vasi
tee old te change; se, beyend cbccking the1
tradesmen's accounts berseif, and kecping down
the numnber cf servants te the lowest pint cf
efficiency, she interfered lu ne wuy witb the
management cf the establishment ut Behair. She
iiked te be nicely dressed, and te have a wol-j
appeiutod carniage; she liked nice litthe Frenchli
dinners, and bothouse flewers, and ber nfter-
luneheon uap, and an uulimitcd supp]y cf new
nevels, English and foreigu. Grant Lady Spence-
laugh but theso trifles, supphemented by un inter-i
mittent rain cf mixtures"I as before," concoctedi
for ber by bier fuveurite Dr. Reach, and, for the
reste the werld miglît wag pretty mulit as it liked,
fôr any interest sie toek in its sayings or doings.
One son she bad, Gaston Spencelaugb, the darlingj
cf lis motbcr's heurt, whoe had just left Cam-
bridge, and ivas 110w in Paris for the suppesed
purpese cf perfocting bimseif lu the French
huuguge.

A word as te the personal appearanceocf Mrs.
Marthîa Winch, and wo shail thon got fairly un-
derway aguin with our stery. The andlady cf
the Hand and Dagger was a tal, thin, large-
featured weman, in reality nearly as eld as Lady
Spencelaugh, but bier light flaxen hair slcwed as
yet but few traces ef ugo, while ber figure ivas
stil us ithe and upight as theugli she were but
a girl cf twenty. Slie was a woman cf few words,
witb înannerstbatwcre grave almost te stcrnncss;,
and was rcspected ruther than liked by the
peoeocf Normanford-a woman cf wlîem it
miglit ho averred, thut altbough she hîud hîun-
dreds of acquaintauces, it was mucli te ho doubtcd
wbethîer she hud a single friend i aibeit, as
wo shah flnd hereatter, there wcre eue or two
vuinerable places in the widow's coldly-beating
heurt, netwithstanding.

IlAnd now, Marthu, fer yenr important news,"
said Lady Spenceiuugbl.

Mrs. Winch paused fer a mement with lier
baud on the letter. Il Barbara Krecfo is dead V"
shie suid, in a veico thut wus ahmost sepulhrul
in its solemnity.

cgDead 11 whispered bier Ladysbip, as thougli
she ceuld scarccly believe the nows, whihe a sud-
don terrer leaped ido lier eycs, and ail the
ivurm th and celeur died ont cf lier face.

IlYeur Ladyship bas ne cause te bu aiarmed,"1
suid Mrs. Winch reassuringly. "lBarbara bas
died as she lived-fuithfui to the Secret !"
.Lady Spencelaugli gave a great sigh of relief,

and ivipod the perspiration from ber brow with
lier deicate laced bandkerchief. "lGo on," ahe
mnrmnved. IlWhese letton is that wbicb yen
have get there T"

idThîis is a letton written by Barbara ou her
death-bed, after she knew that she couhd net re-
coven, and loft by ber with directions tLat it

sbould be forwarded imînediately uipon ber de-
cease. Accompanying it came this newspaper,
which centains the notification of lier death.
With your Ladyship's permission, 1 will 110w
read the letter, the contents of which arecof 50
singular a character that I could not rest a
moment after reading them, but hurried. up to
Belair at once."

Lady Spencelaugli was busily at work with
bier fan : it wvas evident that bier mind was iii at
case. Martha Winch get up and turned the key
of the door, and closed the French window; and
tben, going back to lier seat, rQad, in a low and
jneusured voice, the following letter.

CHÂAPTER 11.-A DEAD WOIÇÂIN'S LETTER.

MULLIIN5VILLE, MA99ACRIUSETTS, US.,

My DEAIi SISTER-Whien this letter reachoes
you, I shall be110 more. I write it-with muchi
painand difficuly-on my death-bcd;- andl1 shall
louve instructions for it to be forwarded, as
addressed, together with a newspaper containing
the announcement of my death, ns soon as
possible after that event shall bave taken place.
Tbe painful malady from wbich 1 bave been
more or less a sutterer during the last dozen
years, bas struck me down ut last. But it ivas
not to write of my own sufferings that 1 began
tli3 letter, but to pcrform an act of justice- of
repartion-wbich may no longer he dclayed.
The confession I bave te make is a painfuil ene,
inasmucli as lie Mho began tbe deception wvich
I am about to reveal w-as onue vhoni, in spi te of
ah bhis faults, I leved-my busband; a deceptien
whicb I bave unwilingrly bcen obligred to kcep
up; and 1 chiarge you to make knowu tbe con-
tents of this tetter to Lady S-withiout delay,
as wbat I bave te put down hiere concerus lber
more nearly than it dees any one cisc.

I nccd flot detail the circumstancos whicli iu-
duced Jcrcmiah and me te leavo England, sceing
tlîat tbey are as well knowa te you as they are te
mnyscîf, and tlîat you were as decply implicated
in the affair whichi led te our departure as any
one. You are awaro that ou our arrivai in this
country ive took Up our residence tan one of the
western states, at that time but tbin]y papulatcdj
and at no great distance from the Indian froutier.
Ilere my husband began to practico as a surgeon,
and bero we continucd to live for seven years.
But Jcremiah gambled and drank, and we were
obliged at last te seck another home la a place
whero we wero uaknown. An opening hiaving
4Rered itself iii a smaîl town in thc state of
New York, we procoeded thither ; and there we
remainded for ten years, leading a miserable
existence, for Jerexniali's old weakuesses in-
crcased upen him, and one by one bis few
American friends were alicnated. I do net
write this as imputing blatne te the dead, but
simply because a plain statoment of the trutb
ig now necessary. Ouir next move was te the
spot fromn whicb I write this letter, and whero
mny hushand died twe years after ouir arrivaI.
1 bad tlîrco dollars in the bouse the day ho dicd,
and owed thrce bundred ini dcbts; for ail the
money that had been sent us was gone-wbo can
say whitber ?i Jeremiab bimsclf could net bave
told. Every remittance, as it came te band,
ivas requircd te meet dcbts that nover seemed te

decrease. The tbouglit that I sbould bo left
destitute preycd beavily on my busband's mmnd
as hoe lay dying, and lie bound me by a selemu
promise net te reveal, tilt after my own death,
the deceptien thiat bad been practiccd by itan
for se, mauy years. This ho did lu order that
the inceme derivcd from a certain source
miglit hc contiaued te mc, and that I might
thus bceneabled te live in comfort afr
bis decease. That promise lias wciglied
heavily on my conscience ever since it wvas
made, but I have net felt myscîf justified in
breuking it. Since my busband's death, I bave
lived on the proceeda of îny needle, and thQ
sums remitted te me lie untouched at the bank;
and I bave taken &teps for laving the total
ameunt forwarded te yen after iny deatb, for
repayment te the sender.

Accerding te the arrangement mnade before
leaving England, my busband was te write te a
certain persen, tbrough yen, tbree times every

(Aug. 18

year. Thîis portion eof thie agreement wus
fatithfuilly carried eut hy Joemiah ns long as hoe
livcd, and by me after lis death, and once inx
every four months a statement was sent yen
embracing such particulars conccrning the bey
as it was thouglît yen might fouliniterestcd in
knewing.

The whele ef these statements for the last
cleven ycars wcre false in cvery particular.

Lot me hricfly recapitulate their contents. Up
te the timc that the bey was nino years eHd, the
rep)orts sentyou woero simple statements cf faets.
Yen were duly imformed cf our safe arrivai lu
the ceuntry, and our settlement ut Willsburgh ;
yen liad ample particulars, sent yen rcspecting
the child-his bealth, bis stubbern temper, and
the progress bliv as making nt sehiool; and
every letter gave yen tîhe assurance tîtat the
recollectient cf bis former life were gradîîally
dlying out cf bis memery, and tîtat wii thtle
progres3 cf time, the Secret was beceming lesi
difficuit te keep. This went on tilt hoe was nino
yeara eld, but aftcr tlîat time the reports sent
yen wero purely fictitieus. Yen wcre led te,
believe that the boy, ufter remaînýg at sclieol
tili hoc vas fifteon years old, was put as assist4nt
into a store, wliero lho stayed tilI hoe was quite a
yeîîng man; but that, growing tired of this life
after a time, ho joid an cxplering expedition
tîtat was boing, formed te searcli for a new pass
ncross the hlecky Meuintains, and tbat howas
nover houard of aftcrwards.

Long before the boy was nino years eld, My
husband began te cluafe undor the burdon tlîat
w-as laid upon hlm, well paid for the duty though
lie ivas. ihere ivere varions reasons why this
should bc se. lu the first place, Jeremiah was,
in reality, a man of timid disposition, despite the
daring schcmo which, under the influence of a
streng temptatien, lie had se successfully carried
ont; a-id so long as the lad ceutinued to live
with us, hoe trembled lest somo untoward accident
sbeuld bring the deed lie lad done home te him
-oxposuro before the cyes of the world being
wIîat hoe dreaded beyend everything. Thon, the
lads tomper was most sublioru and obstinato ;
and, despite ail the efforts of Jeremiali and my-
self, lie persistontly refuised te uddress us as
1'Uncle ' and ' Aunt' (thie d grec of rehationsbip
decided tîpon before we left England), but would
stamp bis foot, and tnrn white with passion,
wbhen urgoed on the pint; nay, hoe wouhd cry
that ive woro ne relations of bis, but his enomies,
who had stohen bim away from bis beautiful
home across the sou; and that wlîen ho should
grew te ho a man, hoe would bave us put in
prison for it. As the lad grow elder, thore was
ne hack ef busy-bedies lu the ittle town te pick
up bis words, and try te patch them up into a
ease against Joemiuh.. But the bey remembered
se little of bis fermer life, and the evidence
against us was se weak, that, for my ewn part%
I think ive miglit have defied it with impunity;
and that if Jeremniali wonld have given up ln-
sisting upon the rehationship, the lad would have
gradnahly tamed dewn, and bave settled by
degrees into the trammels cf bis new life, and
titthe by littie have forgotten ail that bis mcmory
rotained of old days, tilt bis recelleetion of that
timo became an utter blank. But Jeremiali was
tee norvous and fint-hearted te carry out such
a sebeme; and hoe bit on another plan, aftor a
time, whicb would at once relieve bim Of tho
bey, and still enable bim te draw the extra
amount allowcd for bis mainteance and educa-
tien.

My husband gave ont ameng bis friends in the
ittie town, thiat the lud's relations bad sent word

for him te ho sont buck homo te Engyland, and
that ho ivas goiIig te tako bim te Nýew York,
and sec bim safely on hourd ship; and oe
wintry merning, hoe and thie boy set cff ou
their jeuney. My mnid misgavo me, I knew
net wby; and nîl the timo Jeremiali was away,
1 could de notbiug but wait, and listen, and
weop to think of the poor lads uubappy fate.
I bad grown te ike him, far botter thun I knew
of, tilI 1 ost him for ever. lHe wus selandseme,
se geucreus, se brave, that it was impossible te
lîchp heving bim. Lot me say this mucli 110w la
defcnce cf bis memry-peer, ill-fated chuld 1

A t tho end of a weok, my husband came baclc
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alene. 1 demandud te know wliat bad bucomne
cf the boy. He refused te tell me. 'Yen have M
murdered him tl' I exclairned, st,ýnck wvitb a fr
snddua fuar. ' Net quite se bad as that, old Il
girl,' lhe said 'witb a taugb. 9'I bave net put b
the yonng uap eut cf the wold, but only geL ridn
cf him ; take my word for that. Beievo meaci
once for aIl, whon I toit you that bue hi quito wul
and hcarty; but fuither tlîan that yen wilt nover
know, se yeunaeedn't bottier more about iL.' I
And hoe kept bis word. I did net know thon, i
1 do net know now, whvt was the fatte cf the (
bey. Wýheii my liusband biy dyiug, I questioned b
him on Luei point, but even thon lie nefuised te telli
mue. II did net hurt a bain cf bis head' ho said;
' but what became eofIim, I wilt neyer thlte
auybody.' And se o .died.a

1 wisb te îîalliatu nething. I say again, tliat s
the objuot cf Jercnîiah Kreefe in acting as bu t
did was te geL id of ai danger cf baving lisk
misdccds brouiglît homo Il hl, and, at tlîe samev
time, te receive the double allowanco frein Lady -
S-. But 1 must do bis incmory onc pieceo
of justice, wbicb yeni will not fait Le ropresent
te Lady S-, wben yen lîy thi8 statenîcut i
before lier. Hlowever inuchlieh mighît form-et iim-1
self in somo tings-hiowever neckhessly bu
migbt riin lis worhdly prospect%---however
foolishhy lbu miglit dissipatu the sujmssent bim v
from a certain quarter, hoe nover, by word, deud,x
or hook, gave intimation te the world cf thet
dank secret tlîat lusy like a dread shadow on biss
mmnd. lu se fanr as ttîat gees, bu carried outr
with strictest lionotir bis part of the compact.1
Lut Lady S-be futher assumcd that I, tee,1
shaît dio with my fingen on my lips. lier secret
is safe with me, even at this dark heur. It uiit
sicver be broug/xt te liglxt.1

Yen now kxîow the trutb, as fan as my know-i
edge gees, respecting the fate of poor Mastcn
.. What was I geing te write? 1IL is, iudeed,1
trne te conchude, fox brain anîd baud une grow-1
iug feeble alike. Lut me again set dewn, white1
my mmnd is3ean ou the poinît, that 1 kuow ab-1
sotutely uetlîiug eftlhe poer child's fate fi-cm theu
day my busband teck hum away, at wbich imei
hoe was just turned aine years cf agu.1

And uow farewell. Prusentmy dutiful respects1
te Lady S-. 1 trust that shu is wuhlland1
iappy. IL may bue, Martha, tlîat yen and I shaît

muet again. To Infiuite Mlercy, netbing is im-
possible. Till that tirne shaîl cerne, dean sister,1
adiuu.-Affectionately yours,

BARBARA KREEI.

The two women sat in silence for a minute on
twve aften Matha Winchî had finisbed neadiug the
letten. 'Poor Barbama t' said Lady Stience-i
augh at last;'1I arn sorry thiat qlie isgene ; andi

yuL, Matha, I cannot belp experiencixîg a feel-
ing of relief that yen and I are now the sole iv-
ing depositanies ef that ugly business. Pon
Barbara 1 she was faitbfult te the last; se for tbat
mater, was Jerernialu alec, white deeiving mu
se wechcdty in oher thinge I wenld much
rather have paid hum double the meny, and bave
knewa tho ruth. I wonder what hodid with the
boy. But my rnderng mysetf misenable on that
point, would do ne good te any oue. I damresay
the yeung man Ïe wett and happy. and filling
sorne infeior position in ife o teb satisfaction
cf himsef and ait arouînd bim. I arnsure thatmy
best wises are with hum wbunuvur ho may b.-
Yeni will huma the lutter, cf course, said Lady
Spencelaugh aftunr anothur pause.

Matha noddud assent, dliberatehy pnocuedcd
te refotd the ltter and nuwspaper, and place
tlein li er reticuhe, and thun rose te take ber
leave.

1'By the by, Matha,' said hum Ladyship, aruest-
ing the widow witb a motion cf ber fan, 11 trust
that yen bave thought even wbat I said when 1
saw youî last, and bave given that odieus penson
bis congé.'

&'I bave net, as yet, given hlm any ducisive
answum, my Lady.'

' Yen have net!1 Wbat amn I te understauîd by
that?1 Yen Surely do net centemplate makiug
yoursehf idiculuus at youn timie cf life.'

The widow's thin face flusbcd, more in shame
than auger. 'Oh, my Lady, youn werds are very
liard!l' she said tnmning appealingiy te Lady
Speucelaugli.

'I certainly gave yon credit for more sense,
MIartha Winch"' said lier Ladysbip as she rose
from ber seat and began to paco uxcitcdly about
the room. 11 tell you again, a3 1 have tofl you
before, that it ii for your inoney alone that this
cian isseeking you. The schemo i4plreposterous;
and once inore 1 repeat that, from the day you
arc înarried, tho secret NviIl bc ours no longer.'

' Oh, my Lady, cannot yotu trust me aftur all
b1)use years ?' protestedI the w idow. '1 was awife

for twelve years, aud when my busbanddicd, bu
(lied inii inoranice of the hiddcn bond existing
betwecn yoir Ladysliip and myseîf; and could
you flot trust ma again Il

1'But cannot you sec, simpleton,' rusponded
L ady Speucelaug.lh, 'that th is Brackenridge is an
altogether difl'erent sort of maxi from bonest,
simple-minded Job Winch, who cared for ne-
tbiug se long as tho lttle board at bis bankcr's
kupt incroasing from year to year ? This maxi
will force the secret from you, wbutber yoen arc
-willing or n.o, and trade on it aftcrwards for bis
owu purposes.'

' The man is not hemn that will force it froin
me against my will,' said the wvidow with energy.
Il may liko Mr. Brackenridge-nay, I do liku
him, and rnay as wcIl confess as rnuch at once;
l)ut your intcrests, Lady Spuncelaugb, have al-
%vay3 been, aud will coutinue to, bc, paramount
with me. If the te4li1g of what I kaow were
the price of my marniage w ith hlm, I would
sacrifice hlm twvcnty, ay, a hundrcd times over,
rather than give utterance to a word that could
hy any possibility compromise your Ladysbip.
lu this thing, pray have faith in me!'

1I have uvery faithi in your good intcntioas,' said
ber Ladyship. 'Yen bave buen tle truestfricnd,
Martba, that ever woman bad; but you have
nover been tricd as you will be tried if you
marry this man. 1 tremble whcîî 1 think that
there is even the faintest possibility of the secret
becoming known to hlm. But leavu me now;
I arn unequai to' furtber conversation. Corneup
to Belair this day-wcek, and we will discuiss the
matter again. Ah 1 hew I wisb that maxi lad
neyer made bis appcaraace in Normanford!'l
Lady Spuncelaugh sigbed wearily, and ber arms
feul dejuctedly by ber side: shu looked for the
moment ten years older than she hitd donc baîf
an heur before.

Mrs. Winch drew on lier gleves. 'lias your
Ladyship beard lately frem Mm. Gaston?' she
asked. She kuewtbat Lady Spencelaugli would
brigliten up at the mention of that name.

'Ah, ycs, M artha ; I had ncarly forgotten te
tell yen that I bad a long lettur from the dear
feliew yusterday. Ho scems tebe enjoyinglbim-
self tboreughly in Paris. But I teed it bard
that I de net sc hlm oftunem. We rball, scamcely
have him at Bulair befere Cbristmas; but whcn
bo dees corne I hope bu wen't leave us again tili
aftem bis birthday. Such a day as I mean that
te be at Belair, Martha 1' Theme was a glad
amile on the metbecr's face as she said these
werds, and while the brightncss stili liugered,
Mme. Winch kissed Lady Spencelaugh's hand
respuctfully, and took bier leave.

OHÂPTER IV.-LADY SPENCELÂUGII's HIDING-PLÂOE.

,No thanka, my dear bey,' said Sir Philip
Spencelaugb, as lie sbook Mr. Duplessis warmly
by the baud. 11 confesg that I know ne onu te
whom I1 would intrust my darling sooner than I
would te yourself. And now go and iaferm
Lady Spencelaugh of your good-foxrtunc. She
will bucîîleased te hear of it, fer yen are a great
favoumite with my wife. Don't forget that yen
dine with us to-morow;'1 and after another
hearty shako of the hand, the baronet turned
and left Mr. Duplessis standing ailc on the
terrace, where the two had been walking and
tëlking for the last haîf heur.

Mr. Duplessis pau3ed for a moment after he
was left alone, a bigbt, confident smile, lighting
Up bis handsomo face. ' At last I' bu murmured
te bkrnself. ' The pnEuo for wbich I have se
patiently labourud is coming slowly witbin my
grasp. I shahl win iL and weam as my own beforu
the world. Beautiful Fruderica!1 yen do net
love me yul, but you shall leara te do se befome
long, unless my tengue bas lest its cunning Il
Hoe turned off the terrace and walked musingly

thmeughi the shirubbery towands the side-entmance
on bis way te Lady Spencclaugb's apantments.
Mrs. Winch was just climhing into ber chaise
as ho turned the corner of the bouse. lialting
bebind a screen of laumrels, ho saw the widow
tako ber seat besido Jerry, rusumu the reins and
the wlîip, and then drive off at a rapid pace down
the Park. 1'Why dous that wemnan comu hure
se ofien te sec my lady?' bu said te bimsulf as ho
emcrged from bis bidiug-phace. 1'Wbat caa bu
the nature of the bond that cxists bctwecn tlhe
exclusive Lady Spencehaugb and this common-
place landhady of a country tavera ? This is
eue of thosu cases whcne my little Clotilde may
prove a useful alty. Thure may bu nothing in
it, or thomo bu much.'

A taîl, thin, bandsome man ofueight-and-thirty
this Monsieur fleuri Duplessis; with a lowbroad
forebead, aquilinu nose, and long dnoppiug tawny
moustache ; with ail ever-rcady smile, which dis-
played te advaatage bis large white regular
tretb ; with accuratèly amchcd uyebrews, cdu-
cated te expresss for or against proposition-an
advantago teo an cceuomist cf words ; and bav-
ing an undoubted air of fashion and distinction.
By birili a Canadian, but descended fromn an ohd
French family, lie could boast a pedigree that
would bear the mest critical investigation.

Yes, my lady woukl sue Mr. Duplusis-(be was
rarely callcd 1'Mousciur'at Nommanferd or Buhair)
-se said Mr. Plush ; and prcceded by that func-
tionary, the Canadian was ushered, into the
sitting-room, of Lady Spencclaugb. Mademoi-
selle Clotilde vas in the antu-reom, busily en-
gaged with bier embroidery, as Mr. Duplessis
passed tbrougbh, and a muaniug look shot frein
the cyes cf the latter, which the Frenchi girl was
net slow te understand.

' Yen must lay the blamu of my intrusion on
Sir Pbilip, my duar Lady Spuuulaugb,' said Mr.
Duplessis as bue bout respecttùlly over ber Lady-
sliip'î5 baud. 'lieinsisted on mycoming tecern-
mîînicate a certain piece of intelligence, which
ho was kind enougli te say bue was certain you
wouhd bu pleascd te bear l'

-Pray niako ne apology,' said Lady Speuce-
laugb in lier meet cordial manuer. ' Yen are
among the fuw friends, Mr. Duplessis, te whorn I
amn always at borne.-You are adrniring those
roess? Yes, they are curtainly vcry fine. But
Junnings always succeeds butter with bis flowers
than bis fruit.-And new for tbis nuws ofyouns.
h suppose I ought net te say that I arn dying te
bear it ; but iu a dult place hike Belair, whcru
news cf any kind is a rarity the expression wouhd
ho almost excusable.'

Hem Ladyship was sittiug on a causeuse, cut-
ting the pages of a magazine as she spoku. Mr.
Duphessis tîad net sat down, but was still bond-
iug over the stand of roses on tbe table. When
bu speke, it was in a lew cdean veice, in which,
bowuver, there was a ring of triumph, wbich,
Lady Spcncolaugb did net fail te deteet.

'My newe is this, that tbanks te the kind
offices of Sir Philip, Miss Spuncelaugh bas agreud
te look more favourably on my suit than she bas
lîitburto done; that she bas, in fact, consentud
te givu mu Lime and opportwn.ty te phead my
cause in person.'

' Se that al1 thene is now heft for yen te do is te
go in and win the race,' said my Lady. 1'Well, I
heantily wisb yen eveny success; but I warn you
that yen have still semle awkward ruuniug bu-
fore yen. Howevem, my heqt wishes, and any
littIe assistance I canrender, are sîucerelyyeurs.
Fredemica and I bave hardly been such -geed
friends as we ought perliaps te have been, theugli
wbume the fanît lay, I arn sure it would bu
difficuht te tell. But I willsaytbisinherfavoir,
thuat if yen succeed in vwiuning ber, yen may cen-
sitier yonmsulf a happy man. Wbatever littIe
fatnîts cf temper or disposition Frudunica may
have, are as nothing when, wuighed iu the scalle
witb ber youtb, ber goodness, and hem buauty.'

Now, ln ail tbis Lady Spencehaugli was quite
sincere, for despite the politu feud, ofxnany years'
standing, wbiob existed between berself a!nd
Frederica, sti e till wishcd wil to the latter in a
general, inulufinite sort cf way-f-ar Miss Spence-
laugli was fan tee nicb and important a member of
the family te bue ignered entright; Mm. Duplessis,
tee, baving the good-fortune to, bu a great
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favourite with her Ladyship, and Sir Philip
having s0 evidently set bis heart on the match,
and it bein g desirable that Frederica should quit
Belair beforo Gaston sho'uld bring home a bride,
and ber Ladyship having an inherent weakness
for anytbing that smacked of matcb-making: al
the8e reasons, I say, combind, induced the
baronet's wife to yield gracefally to the force of
circumstances, and to make a merit of giving her
aid to a seheme, to oppose which would have
been botb bad policy and labour in vain. 'If
Gaston were only a year or two older!l' she
would sometimes murmur to herself-he was
but twenty-one, whereas Miss Spencelatigli was
four yeara bis senior, 'If the dispanity between
their ages wero not quite s0 great, they might
perbaps have corne together of their own accord ;
and with ber fortune and bis own, and the
baronetcy at no very distant date, wbat miglit
not my boy have aspired toil' These, however,
were but vain day-droams, as no one knew
botter than Lady Spencelaugh berself, and
she put thern from ber with a resolute baud.

Mr. Duplessis, in a few appropniate phrases,
expressed bis gratitude for ber Ladysbip's kind-
ness, and then went on to say that there ivas
one featune of the case which lie fait.some
diffidence in mentiening, and which yet lhe ceuld
not pass over entirely. Ho would say at once
that the point in question was neither more nor
less than the great disparity of fortune bctween
Miss Spencelaugli and biniseif; a disparity wbich,
among many people, miglit lay hini open te the
imputation of fortune-hunting, It mattened littie,
bo addod, what theo ontside world might say or
think in the matter; but ho did hope that ber
Ladysbip would believe in the sincority of bis
affection for Miss Spencelaugb, and not attrihute
bis suit to a merely mencenary motive.

4'Yos, Frederica is certainly vcry. weli off,' re-
plied Lady Spencelaugli musingly, without heed-
ing the latter portion of the Canadian's littie
speech. ' It wouid bave been botter for ber, of
course, in one sense, to have manried a man of
means equai to ber own. But Frederica's opin-
ions are very peculiar aed independeut, and as
eue is entirely bier own mistrese, she muet please
herself in this tmatten as in others. She bas ai.-
ready declined several most eligiblo offers, and
I believo that money and rauk go for so little
with ber, that she would wed a pauper out of
the streets, if ho only took ber fancy in othen
respects. Absurd, of course, but a fact nover-
theles.'

Then thene was a littie pause, during wbicli
Lady Spencelaugli turned over the leaves of ber
magazine in an absent sort of way. Tbe con-
versation was beginning to trench on dangerous
ground, and Mr. Duplessis foit that a change of
subject was desirable.

9By the by,' ho said, as if suddenly iuspired,
1I had nearly forgotten to ask wliether yournonw

femme is likely to provo more serviceabie than
youn iast one.'

&Clotilde suite me very well indeed,' replied
Lady Spencelaugh. ' She is docile and good-
tempered, and nemarkably clever with ber
needie; in fact, I bave bad no one at ail com-
panoble te ber since Wilkins ieft me three years
ago; a.nd I amr raily mueh obliged to you for
the trouble you muet bave been at to procure me
sncb a treasutre.'

' The trouble is flot wortb mentioning, Lady
Spencelaugli. I arn glad te, find that Clotilde
suits you.,

d'French girls are generally 80 linequal; but,
se far, your protégée seeme an exception to the
mile,' said my Lady.-'You are, I believe, some-
what of a connoissour iu precione stones, Mr
Duplessis. Examine this ernerald, and thon tell
me what you tbink of it.'

Lady Spencelaugli opened a small satin-wood
-casket as se spoke, limed witli white silk, in the
midst of whicli gleamed an unset emerald of ne-
markable size and brilliancy. Mn. Duplessis
took it ont of its reeting-place, aud examiued it
in silence for several moments.

&Except among the cnown jewels, I have not
seen a fluer stono than thiti for many years,' lie
said at last. ' It muet be worth a littie fortune.'

,'It cost something very considerable, certain-
ly,' said ber Ladyship with a emile, 1 1 bave a

liklng-a weakness many people would eall it-
for precioue stones, as I daresay yon are already
aware. My collection of diamonde and rubies
bas, I thiuk, been seen by you more than once.'

1Youn Ladyship bas so fan favoured me,' au-
swered the Canadian. ' VelI, if the hoardiug
of geme be a weak ness, it is at least one that lias
been shared by many royal and distingnishedper-
sonages, especinlly where the fear of somo future
"craiuy day" lias liaunted their minds.'

The Canadian glanced up at Lady Spence-
laugh's face as hoe spoke, and lho was startled te
see bow suddenly it blnnched at his words, and
what a dark tnoubled meaning shone for a moment
ont of ber eyee. 4'Does ebe fear that the future
holde somo ' rainy day'1 in store for lier?' lie asked
himselt and thon fell to exarining the emerald
agnain.

Lady Spencelaugli recovered beself instnntiy.
1 That may be,' she said witli a littie bnrsh

laugh;'1 but I do not menu to nbdicate my throne
at Belair, tili I beave il for the famiiy vauit.'

She sliuddered as she spoke. Was it because
of the natural dread which human weakness
feels ut the contemplation of the last great
change? or did it arien froni somo terrible necol-
lection kuowu to lî.rself alonce?

' Stcb treasunes as this should ho kept in safe
custody,' observed Mr Duplessis. ' I hope that
your Lndyship's collection is in good keeping.'

1lu the best of ail keeping, Mn Duplessis-in
My own.'

' Do I understand your Ladyship to own that
ail the valuable gems which I know you to pos-
sees, are kopt about you personaly-that is to
sny, in your owvn apartuients, and net iutnusted
to the custody of your banker?'

1That is precisely wvlat I wished to couvey. I
have a securo place of deposit in my own apart-
rnts-a bidiug-place discovered by mie, and
kuown to myself alone ; not even Sir Phulip ie
aware of its iocaiity; wbere I keep ail my littie
treasures of gemi and jewelicry, and wbere they
are bidden frorn every eye save my own. If I
kept theni ut my bauker's, I conld flot oee theni
so ofteu as 1 miglit wish to do. They are quite
as eccure wlîere they are, and ready to my baud
ut any moment. This bonrding cf precions
stoues is my hobby, Mn Duplessis;- and you muet
net iaugh at an old woman for tho indulgence
of lier whims. It is not, penhape, quite se sen-
sible as putting one's spane cash into a bnnk; or
buying serip with it, and gotting à good percen-
tage ; but so long as I pleaso myseif, it is a matter
of smali consequence to others, and Sir Pbilip ie
good cnough nover to interfere in such tnifles.
The geme will be there for Gaston nften I shahl
ho gene; and wbeu they are bis own, hoie au
eithcr selI theni, or bave theni set for bis wife.
I arn glad yen like the emenald; the colour
seeme te me particuianly deep and billiant.'

The emerald wae put back jute its resting-
place, and the tiny caeket dcposited by Lady
Spencelaugli in lier sachset. Her Ladyship's detail
had been iistened te, by Mn. Duplessis witli much
attention.

I need hardly say,' nesumed Lady Spence-
laugh,'1 that what you have just beard lias been
told yen in the etricteet confidence. It wonid
neyer de for it te hoc genernliy kuowu that the
mistrees of Belair bas snch valuabies conoeaied
about ber apartmeuts. There are plenty of bad
characters in the neighbourliood, who wonld
tbiuk littie of murdering me for the chance of
obtaining such a troasure.'

1'I give yen my word of boueur,' said Mn
Duplessis eannestly, 1 that ne syllable of what
your Ladyship lins said shahl even pase my lips te
nny eue.'

Aften a littie amry gossip, juet dasbed witli a
piquant spice of scandai, touching their common'
friands and acquaintances, Mn. Duplessis took bis
beave. lIe found Mademoiselle stili busily at
work in the anterooni. She rose as ho entered,
and pntting bier fingen on lier lips, signed te him
te follow. There were ne pnying oye. about,
and tliey reached Ciotilde's own littie sitting-
room withiont being seen.

9'Youn eyes ask me a question that I basten te
answer,' said Mn Duplessis, playfuily pinching
the giri's oun. ' Autoîne is quite weil; and if lie
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did not send hie love, it was simply becanse lie
did net know that I wus corinug te Belair.'

The Canadian spoke in French, and the girl
answered bum in the same language.

'Ingrate that lie le Il said Clotilde passion-
ateiy.

«'I wrote te hlm two, tbree weeks ago, and lho
bas nover yot auswened my letton. Spenk of bum
ne more, Monsieur; 1 tear hirn ont of the heurt
wbicb ho lias wonnded se crnelly. Lot hlm manry
that Englieli miss, with the yellow bain and the
cat'e eyes-for me, I care net !-Will Monsieur
sny why lie wauts me thie morniug ?'

1 uneue moment, Monsieur Nvill say. But I
tell tbee, littie eue, that Antoine doos love thee,
and that ail in good time thon shait become bis
wife. Ho canes nothing for tho Englisu mis;)
thon alone hast bis beurt. Se get tlîat tigress
look ont of th ine cyce ; aud wheu the lettons coe
te Belair toororoiv, se wletber there hoe net
ameng theni a billet for theo lu a wviting that
thon knowest.'

The girl tosecd lber bond disdainfully, but see
could net kcep back the glnd ernle that crept
oven lien face ns the Canadian spoke.

'And now tell me,' nesumed Mn Duplessis aflen
a pause, 9 how go atl'airs ut Belair?'

1 We are ail veny geod, but, oh!1 se terrible duil'
said the French girl with a littie shrng sud a
hnlfeuppressed yawn. 'Thero is ubeelutely ne-
thing te tell. Madame eate, and sleeps, and
mouds, and drives ont, and baslbon little lits of
migraine, and ail le teld as fan as shle con-
cerned.-Of Mademoiselle, I sec scancely any-
thing. She and Madame eeldom meot tilI dinner-
tume; between them tîxeno is ne condiulity. Made-
moiselle lias a trisle and weary look iliho eye-
a look, my faith 1ivhich I know well, and ýfor
wvhich thero is but one nemedy.'

1'And wliat is that, Clotilde?'
1That I muet 1bave Monsieur te discover for

hirnself,' said the Frenchi girl archiy.
' As for the doinga of that poon dear Sir Phulip,

Monsieur knows as mucli or mono of thera than
I do. But Monsieur dees flot know how duli it le
for a poor Frenchi girl te live bore, wlie was
hemn in Paris, and bas seen the wonid.'

1Patience, littie oee! Antoine muet cure ail
that. But se now: this morning there was with
my Lady a woman wbom I want thee te watch-
Mrs. Winch of Normanfod.-Ah, I seoby thine
eyes that elie is net unknown te thee.'

1My faith, noe1 said Clotilde viciousiy.
1'Weil, watch sud listen eveny time she cornes

bore. Try te ascentain why she cernes, and wliat
Lady Speneelangli and she have te talk about.'

I bail my oye.sud ears open to-day when
she came,' snid the Frenchi girl; ' but abc locked
the doon, and drow the cuntuin befone il, and
cioeed the window. Sho le veny cunning, that
Madame Vinch.'

' Sncb precautions merely serve te confinni ry
suspicions that there le some secret bond between
Lady Speneelaugli and herseif. Be quiet sud
watchfnl, noxt time she cornes te Belair, sud,
above ail thinge, try te propitiate bier. Nover
turn any one into an enomy, my chiid, wliorn it
is possible te gain for a frleud. And now go,
sud beave me liene alono for ton minutes. I have
sorno papere tliat I wieli te look quietly over. 1
will punch the liosd of that pig of an Antoine if
ho dees net write tliee a long letten this veny
niglit'

As soon as Mr Duplessis found hirnecif aloe,
ho drew frorn an innen pocket of bis coat a neatly-
folded sheet of panchment, yellow and mildewed
witli age sud darnp, whichlie honceeded te
spreud eut on the table befone him. 9 I littie
thought,'lieo murmured te huiseif,' when I took
dowu that old moth-eaten cepy of the Essays
cf Michsel Seigneiur de Mbontaigne from.ilis sheif
ln the libnany the other day, that'I sliould flnd
sncb a treasure as this between the beaves.'

The treasune thus found and appropriated by
the Canadian was endorsed, Private Planof
Belair Bouse, drawne for ye particudar service of
Sir Richard Spencelaig/s, Bart., by hisfaii/sfult
and devoled Servant, Jonatan .Bindioss. .Aug.
1690.

Mn Duplessis was puzzled for some timne te
necencile the diecrepancies between the bouse
according te the plan sud the limue as lie knew
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it, a great part of Belair having, in fact, been
altered and modernised, and some portions entire-
ly rebuit. But the east wing had been left unal-
tercd, and in that wing were situate the apart-
ments of Lady Spencelaugh ; and the Canadian's
knowiedge of the position oir the different apart-
ments soon enabled bim te iay bis finger on the
suite now occupied by ber Ladyship ; and bis eye
following bis finger as be traced the différent
roorns eue after another, halted at the one now
used as a dressing-room, attracted by two words
writtea in a very minute but clear band. Those
two words w.ere Secret Closet, and the face of Mr
Duplessis fiusbed as be read them. A star in
the margin drew his attention te a foot-note,
wbere be road as follows:

l'o open the Secret Closet, pres8 gently the fifthi
marbie buttonfrom the top on the left-hand side
o thee mantel-sheif, and ait te sarne Urne turn
thrice to te leit the amail brass knob which wiIl be
found hidden bekind the central scroll-work.

' That must be the place where Lady Spence-
laugh bides bier jewels and precieus atones,'1 mur-
snured Mr. Duplessis bclow his breath; ' a piece
of knowledge whÀich, in the case of certain even-
tualities, may prove *of service te me. Should
ail go well, and my marriage with Doua Fred-
erica dnily take place, I shall ho in a position to
dispense with this information ; in that case, I
shall reform, and live strictly on the square. But
sbould the worst como to the worst, wby, then,
1 rnay bc cornpelled to make use of it. A sud
alternativo iudeed, but if society permits a gen-
tleman te starve, be must revenge bimseif on
socicty as best be can. Lady Speucelangh littie
dreams by what a simple accident ber secret has
become knowa to me.-But that emeraldlI ry
moutb positiveiy waters wbea I think of it.'

(To be Continued.)

TEA AND CROQUET.

CHÂPTER 1.

"fEA and Croquet!1 And to ask me, of al
j'fellows la tbe world, to sucb an affair 11'
Mr. Lewis Barrington at over bis solitary

breakfast with a letter before bim. Hec was
reading tbis letter lu snatcbes, and stopping
every xîow and then te smile la a grim sort of
way at bis own refiection in the glass opposite.
H1e certainly did look a bit carewora and
gioomy; not exactly the kind of man to be
temp ted by such an invitation; but yet, somne-
liow,' be dida't dislike the letter. lHe glanced
at the signature, and the lines about bis mouth
began to soften. He was going back to old
tirnes, and balf losing tbe presentin them. Sud-
denly be rose, went up to the glass over the
mantel-piece, and looked birnseif steadily in tbe
face. It was a handsome face, but be was not
tbinking of that. lie aaw the deep mark be-
tween the eyebrows, tbe lhues on his forebead,
and the spiritless eyes. lie turned from ail this
with a s1gb.

fi1 don't know wby I sliould siak into a cada-
verous Old fellow before my tirne,"ý thought Mr.
Barrington, going back to bis letter. We wil
read it with bim:

tgDEAR CousiN Luws,-Some of my friends
promised me a fit Of towu-sickness in les3 tbaa
a week. Weli, we bave been bere two wbole
montbs, and I tbink it the most cbarming life
tbat could be livod-out of a book. As for the
plagues, tbey are riotously bappy, and Peggie's
cbeeks are just like aking-pippiu. Now Iwant
you todo me afavour. Cornedown with my old
mnan next Weduesday. You neyer did refuse me
anything, se don't be cross now; I know it will
do you good. You see I really ouglit to enter-
tain thes-. kind neighbours-and they are kind-
and se I arn going to give a croquet tea. Don't
be frighteiied ; I bave lots of new acquaintances,
it is truc, but tbere's notbing aiarrning about
thern, and you know a five 'clock tea la the
,country is tbe jolliest affair possible, wbere
every one does exactly as every one lîkes. 1
baven't given up ahl hope of marrying yon off
yet. I won't speak against old niaide, because
1 always meant to bo one; but an old baclelr-
dreadfull And really, Lewis, yen are fautnear-

ing the awkward corner. I suspected yoii two
years ago of wbat is called a disappointment,
but its quite time yenhad gotovor that. There
are plenty of nice girls down bere. Three Miss
Crewes 1 could recornrend. I wonder if you
object to red bair and freekies? Dont sec wby
yon should. The freckles will wcar off, and one
gets usod te warmn colours. Then there are two
Miss Russels. Perbaps yon would tbink tbem
rather lold, but tbey are very gusbing and tender.
One of themn siugs. But, ob, Lewis, for rny bonne
bouche, my pearl of pearîs, my dainty rosebud 1
I bave a great mmnd to tell yon nothing about
ber, except that thore la a rival alroady in the
fied ; a droadful young man, named Robert-
ail Roberts bave red bair. 1 arn afraid of this
one; if he should carry off my peari, I'd like te
poison him. Lewis, she is tbe prettiest little
imp of rischief that ever teased and petted one
alternately. People talk of sweet seventeen.
They are simpletons. Seventeen la gauche; al
sbouidors and leanneas; undecided about its
bands. Now three-and-twenty la -; but
there, if yon won't corne and sec, l'Il neyer
forgive you as long as 1 live. lier name la
Ada-"

When Mr. Barrington got as far as tliia,lie
stepped to put bis band over bis eyes, and a
greyish bue spread over bis face for a moment.
The next moment he pushed the letter away with
an exalarnation of sclf-conternpt, and walked to
the window to look out. It was net a cheering
prospect. A few sparrows bopped about the
pavement, and twittered in the stunted limes ;
opposite hlm, lieuses of duli grey; te the right,
bouses, and te the left, bouses. A quiet place,
comparatively, and, as it appeared to bim tbis
morning, very dreary. Hie did net often find it
se; be bad sometbing cisc te do. But the
picture of the country-bouse, the fresb air, the
free, open apace, and the flowers, bad get into bis
boad.

IlTo tbink tbat, after two hopeles. years, this
old folly sbould corne back te me!"l said Mr. Bar-
ringten. IlBut yet, l'd like te sec Maggic, and
the plagues, and Charlie D'Eyncourt-be's a
good fellow for a Freuchman. Wbere's the
harmn? Corne, it's only for once. l'Il go.",

CIIÂPTERXi.

"Elise,"1 said madame, I'mr sure tbere's some-
myatery about lier."

Mademoiselle D'Eyncourt was arranging scar-
lot geraniurns and ycliow caiceolarias la a glass
towor, and ebe looked up at madame, ber sister-
in-law, and laugbed.

"éYou English ladies," said sho, I"are always
falling ln love with each other. I shahl tell my
brother, if be doson't corne after you soon, be will
be suppianted.

IlC harlie is coming ncxt week, as you know,"
said Madame D'Eyncourt; Iland you are talking
nonsense, Elise. But yen rnust confess that there
is an odd attractivenesa about this little girl.
The ancient relative and duenna la feehie, and a
nobedy, but yet there's some incident in the past
that she shares with Ada. Thon the cottage
tbnt tbey live in is perfection-a rural paradise.
Ah! I'm in love with the ceuntry, if yen ike."'

IlAnd with Miss Ada Prescott,"1 said Ehise.
"WeiI, slie' net bad iooking."1

Madame D'Eyncourt meditated. She was sit-
ting la tbe drawing-room of an old-fashloned
country-housc, and the windows, wbicb looked
eut upon a srnoeth, green lawn, with a rare pros-
pect of wood and water beyond, were deep and
ohd-faaioned also, like eyes that bave sunk far
back inte their sockets; but the scene altogether
pleased madame. And thon she was bappy.
Suddenly she looked up and clasped ber bauds
softiy.

"Elise,"1 said slicIl"I bave an idea."P
"Indeed Il' said Elise.
"It would bc the moat delightful affair pos-

sible-that la, tbere's eue drawback, said ma-
dame. I'r afraid ef red-haired Robert Crewe."1

"gYen know yen are taikiug in riddlés, I sup-
pose ?" said Elise.

"gPatience,"y said madame. 'il bave wrltten
te ask Lewis Barriagten for Wednesday."?

Mademoiselle D'Eyncourt indulged la a sliglit
grimace.

"IYen incorrigible xnatch-maker 1"1 she ex-
claimed. ilNow I sec it ail. But you'll fail. I
don't tbink a croquet tea likeiy te, tempt Mr.
Barrington."1

"Lewis wilh do just what 1 ask hlm,"1 said
madame; Iland what olse could eue get up in
the couutry ? There, yen needn't look se quiz-
zicai; I mean of course that it's the very tbing
fer tbe country. I shall get an answer frorn
Lewis this morning. Elise-YI

IlWeil?" said the young lady.
etI wish you'd get up a flirtation witli red-t,baired Robert," said madame.
"IMuch obliged,» said Mademoiselle D'Eyn-j

court, laughing. IlTo keep liim quiet, I sup-
pose ? Thiere cernes the postman."

"lAnd my two plagues, as usuai." Madame,
steod watching the race between the two chli-
dren complacently, and paid for ber letter in the
erdinary somewhat boisterous coin. "lBeys'
should give way te littde sisters sornetimes,"1 she:
said. IlAlice ought te bave won it te-day, King'
Pippin,." And thon sbe iooked at the address on'
the lotter, and amiled te berself as she broke the
big seal, with a rampant beast npon it. "lTire-
some 1" sho oejaculated. liHe can enly cerne for
the day, Eiisc, and makea a favor of tbat.
Nover mmnd, we shail see. WhaVt'te matter,
Pippin 7"

"lOh mamma, such a joiiy boat on the peol
where the swaua are 1 and the eid gardener
wanted te row us about, enly Alice was fright-
oued. May't wc go ?"

IlAlice was quite right," said Lsis mother.
l'Il find yen soecthiug better than a ieaky boat.
Yen shall teach Alice te play at croquet."

"lCroquetsa up te netbiug. Its a girl's game,"
said the yeung gentleman. Bnt I don't mmnd for
once."

IlThere, mun away new,"1 said madame; "eand
mmnd, nowherc near the pool, King Pippin."1

Haif-an-heur aft erwards madame crossed tbe
lawn wherc the cbildren were knocking the halls
about, te, a gate loadiug ont of the shrubhery.
As she waiked, the speculative cloud on lier face
grew brighter; and wben she stood before the
cottage which she bad spoken of as perfection, it
badl vaaished altogother.

Madame D'Eyncourt must have been a privi-
leged person, for she went straight up to a
Frenchi window and peeped in. A young lady
was seated ou a footstool noar it, witb ber face
bout down in ber banda, and something that
iooked like a tomn letter was lyiug at ber feet.

IlWbat, Ada crying!1 Is it an April sliower,
or wliat 7" said madame.

The young lady made ne sign at firet of hav-
ing beard; thon suddeniy she sprang up, put
ber arma round madame, and kisscd ber.

IlThere, go away,"1 said Ada," tearfnihy, Iland
don't look at me. I bave been cross, very."p

"lBut, Ada," aaid madame.'
Miss Prescott teok up the tomn letter and

crumpled it into a bail, giving madame a look of
cemical despair tbrough ber tears.

ccYou'll sec tbe tbing lu the rigbt iglit," she
said, rather piteeusly, "lor I shal h wretcbed.
But rny dragon-den't leok se shocked-she
doesn't mmnd being cailcd a dragon a bit-rather
likes it, lu fact-is se terribly ceid-bleoded and
tiresorne."

Madame began te, understand.-...."Who is it,
Ada?" she asked, drihy.

"cYeu'Ii neyer tell," said Ada.
"0 f course, net," said madame. IlIt's Robert

Crewe."
Adla nodded with a goatare of impatient dis-

guet.
IlI came bore te hoe quiet," she said. c i1

brougbt my dear old dragon down te, this quiet
place against ber wil-for, between yen and
me, she la ever s0 ittle inclined te, be lazy-that
I migbt be ont of the way of persecutien. Why,
I wouidn't have kuown evea yen, i-..

49If 1 bad't ferced myseif upen yen 7" said
madame. IlI can't think wby, Ada. But I arn
net a persecutor, arn I ?"

cgSornetimes, madame," she replied. "But
wbat do yen tbink of my dragon ? When she
knew of this letter, abe just loeked ever ber
spectacles, se, and said, 4'Weil, my dear, I he
yen like hlm ; if not, l'us atraid yen mus e tot
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biame. Gentlemen don't do these things without
encouragement. Ho is a country boor," burst1
out Ida, "lincapable of taking n hint. 1 bave1
been ail but rude to him, and 1 eail this an
insuit."1

IMy difficulties arc smoothing themselves,"
said madame. IlThat's one trouble off my mind,
and one gentleman less for my tea ; for of course
a foriorn swain won't like to meet heartless
young ladies. Ada, I amn going to give a croquiet
tea, and invite ail the world. Come over and
have a practice, will you VI

IlWill I notTI' said Ada. "9But," she added,
hesitating, ilyou won't have any straugers ?"1

1" Little goose 1 no," was the relly.
"And there's this horrid letter P" said Ada.
"Sit down and write it firat," said madame.i

Madame sat for some time patiently lookingi
out of the window. Watering-pots, scissors,1
gloves, and tiny gardening-tools, were scattered
here and there on the green turf amongst the
flowers, and she smiled at the whimsical care-
lessaess whicli was 80 like Ada. Thinking thus,
madame turned a furtive look of inquiry as to
the progress of the latter, and the smile fadcd
into an expression of puzzled concern. The
paper stili lay blank before the girl, but Adas
hands were clasped tightly over ecd other, and
ber eycs, usually 80 full of mischief, had a look
of intense, wistful sadness in them, which toucli-
ed madame strangely.

IlAda'~ she said, going up to lier, 19'you are
flot happy. There's somthing that 1 don't
know of to trouble you at timus. 1 am not going
to asic questions, Bo you neud't turn away; but
I don't like my sunshine to be dimmed."

"You are very good to mie, Madame DEyn-
'ort"ihes Il. "One docs foolish things

sometimes, you know. 1 arn not sur,-that is,
flot aiways sur-that tliey dont bring their own
punishment."1

IAda, it isn't this,"' said madame. Il Only
teli me yon can't possibly care for-',

IlRobert Crewe,"ý said Ada, and slic broke
into a laugli. It was just onu of tiose sudden
changes which madame scarcely understood.
Il You didn't suppose I was crying about hirn
just now ?" continued Ada. "lNo, no, I was
flot thinking of anything that eau be altcred;-
and do you know it's odd, but 1 blievu if tie
time wcru to come over again I should do just
the samu as I did years ago. It sounds like
nonsense to you, doesn't it? Just wait for mc
five minutes more. I really wilI finish tbis
terrible letter."1

Madame D'Eyncourt saw the peu dipped into
the inkand hieard it go scratching rapidly alongr
the paper : shu saw also a littie flash steal uî
into the girl's face as the note wvns writteu-
written at last with a firm hand, and no husita-
tion) sealed and addressed ; and then she saw
once more the look of listless sadness come over
Ada's face, and heard lier say to lierseif, I
wonder if hie cares."

Madame was puzzled. Sic began to wondcr
uneasily if there was sorne oue in the back-
ground who would corne in to upset lier plans,
or what did it ail mean ?

The "ext moment the two were walking
together down the pleasant lane, into which,
with a hop, skip, and jump, came King Pippin,
and flung himseif lupon Ada, carrying ber off
toplay with him. Madame D'Eyncourt leancd
over the gate, and watched them.

It would be the very thing for botli," she
reflccted. IlHis gravity would bu good for hier,
and lier caprices and sudden changes would
liglit up bis duil life. But wliat's to be done in
one evening-and in a mixed company of
people, ail more or less croquut-mad. Is it a
mistake, I wonder? I thiuk not; but we shall
seec.»

CHÂPTER 111.

I teil you, Lewis, it's going to bc a grand
success. Look at ail those merry faces. Did
you ever see a fairer sigt ? It is just what 1
like-no stiffeess and parade, but p!enty of
space and opportuaity for flirtation: not that I
approve of flirtation, of course, in oae sense of
tha word, but it bas its good points."

Mr. Barrington looked down into Madame
D'Eyncorts face with an expression of comical
helî)lessncss and reproadli.

I can't thiak iow I came to be hure," saidE
lie; IlI liad no idea yonr party was to miuster so0
strong; but they hiavun't seen me, Maggie.
Upon my word, 1 bave a good mmnd-" f

"lNow, Lewis, bc good," said madame, puttingf
lier arrn witiin lier cousins, coaxingiy. Il sE
rallier amnsing, you know; but I don't bulievej
one of tiose people wio tiink tic idea su charm-1
ing would have had tic courage to carry it ont(
tliumselves. Tlicy would lave been afraid of iL.c
Five-o'clock tuas have a suspicion of primitive-1
ness about them hure. I caa faucy old Lady c
Harding looking at Mrs. Colonel Simpson, andi
murmuring, 1'Very-ahi-dclightful; but a littie)
odd, don't you think?' And Mrs. Colonel Simp-r
sou replies, witli admirable nonchalance, 1'Oh,1
thesu things are becoming quitu fashionable.
Lewis, you will play, Lo pleasu mu T

"lNeyer used a mallet in rny life, Maggie,"
said lie.t

"lOh, but no onu will kuow tiat," said nia-t
dame. ILtahl cornes natural. I must just1
introduce you to a few peuple, and tien you
shaîl se my pearl of pnieu."l

IlMaggic,"1 said Mr. Barrington, ciI do wish
you Lu leavu off planning for me. Its quite of1
no use; l'ni a coufirrnud old fogie. I wondcr
you tlon't cousider tic plagues a littie more, tuu.
IL may bc worth somthing to themn somae day Lu
have an old bachuelor-uncle."

"Lewis !" said madame; and she iooked up
at him with a little pettisi curl of the hip, an(l
led the way Lu tic lawn. Iîark 1wiat a clash
of ongues VI she said. cilarn wantud lhere. I
think we wou' t have umipirus, Lewis: iLs stxipid."

Mr. Barrington only shrngged Ilii& shoulders
witi an acknowledgunent bf lamentablo igno-
rance. And tien lic undurwent a round of
introductions, and caugit a giance of corn-
miseration from M. D'Eynconrt, wlio undcrstood
the despairing expression witi wiici lie looked
at the halls and malluts lying about tic iawn.
Madame D'Eyncourt drew hir neuar Lu these. A
group of young ladies stood amongst them,
talking.

Il Miss Presctt takes thc bine;," was thc first
thing tiat reacbed madame's cars. Sic liad a
sort of fleting impression of somnething, a nerv-
uns movemunt of the arm on which lier own
rested ; and tien Lie group partcd, and sIc pro-
ceculdd L introduce Mr. Barringtoil to Ada
Prescott.

Madame D'Eyncourt did nuL panse in bier
introduction, but she liad a starticd conscions-
ncss of somthing wrong, as sic uttured iL.
Ada's sliglit figure was suddcnly drawa up witi
an impurions lbauglitincss utterly forei gu Lu lier;
and tlhe face that liad been flashing with nerri-
ment wvas ns cold and stil' as manile. Frorn
lier, madame glauced at Mr. Barringtun, and
saw that lie wvas very pae, and liî Lips wurc
prcssed tigitiy logether. A dcad silence fol-
lowed bis low bowv; lie neyer raiscd hi3 cye
from the halls wiich struwed LIe ground at bis
feL, and a sort of uneasy sensation began Lu
steal over tic group. Madame D'Eyucourt fuît
tuis, and ronsud lierseif.

"lCorne, Lewis," said seIc, you must take a
bal; that wiil make up eigit, just the number.
Hure, you i sah bhave pink."

Mr. Barrington ook his maliet mucbanicaily,
iooking at tic bit of pink upon iL witi absent
eyus, and akiug nu notice of tie furtlicr arrange-
ment of sides. Wlien it came to lis tamn lic fol-
lowed up the bine bail almost uaconsciousiy, and
Lit iL.

Some one calicd ont, IlHclp yoursehf with a
splitting stroke, and send bine Lie wrong side of
lier hoop. Miss Prescott is an cnumy."

Mr. Barrington stood uprigit, with an invuhun-
tary movement, as if bti row cdown lis mailet;
thon lie sawv tint Ada stood close Lo him, looking
dowu witi ciilly indifféerence for lis stroke.
The colour carne into lis checks, and lue bent
lis head su tiat sIc oniy huard lis words.

IlI don't know Lhe game,"l said he. IlAm I
flghting for a victory over you 71"

ciYestl" sIe repiied.

IlIts an uqual battie,"' said lie ; Il but I wili
Win. I must Win. If I do -"j

IlThat isa't riglit, Mr. Barrington," shouted
some one. "lNo consultations, please ; you are
on Our side."1

Ada turned away, to ail appearance as indif-
ferent as ever ; but Madame D'Eynconrt dctected
a slight quivering about lier lips, and saw that
she struck one foot upon the ground sharply, as
a passionate child might have done. The thing
was puzzling. It became evident to the players
on both sides that theru was some strauge uarn-
estness in this game, which tliey cauglit without
understanding iL. They, too, got turribiy in
earnest, nuL knowing why, and wure almost
inclined Lo langli at the breathless interest with
which. every stroke was watclied. Lewis Bar-
rington iad no thouglit of laughing. The game
wiich had appeared to him su triffing became
suddunly a thing of portent-a sort of supersti-
tion ; and tic colour which liad corne into lis
checks when bie spoke to Ada remained there, a
token of some strong excitement. Once, during
the game, Madame D'Eyncourt found herseif
near Ada, and spoke,

Ill dont understand it,"' shu said. "lHave
you and Lewis met before V"

IlYou will pluase not tu speak to me of MJr.
Barrington; you see we are unemies," returned
Ada, with that new liaughtiness, at which
madame lauglied a littie; it was s0 comical.

"Yes," said she; Ilbut, Ada-"ý
"You are very good to me generaliy"I said

Ada. "lBe so now, and ask no questions. You
toid me thece wre nuL to be uny strangers."l

"lMy owu cousin," began madame;- but slie
was interrupted by a choruis of voices in distress.

IlBIne to play. Come down and scatter our
enemies, bine, or the gamne is lost. Tliey are al
rovers, and pink plays next."

Again Madame D'Eyncourt lookud aL Ada in
astonisimunt.

ilWhy, Ada, how your hand shakes"I she
said. Il Wlat is iL?"

44 Ycs," said Ada, calmly, Ilits very absurd
but it does shake. I can't hlep it. There 1"

An exclamation of disrnay followed the un-
lucky stroke.

"&Wircd," said Madame D'Eyncourt; Iland
link wins. I honght you couldn't play,
Lewis. Didn't I tell you it would corne to you
nattirally."

Mr. Barringrton made sorneindistinct repiy, and
turned from Lie peg.

ilYon must lut mu off now, Mdggiu," bue said,
very quietly.

44I shouid like to know what it is ail about,"
said madame. "lut appears to me that 1 have
made a failuire; but 1 suppose theres nothing to
lie donc VI

Mr. Barrington siook bis bead, and waiked
away. H1e knew, witliout looking back, tint
Ada piayed on-that sic would probabiy play
ail the cvuining;, and liu wondered vagiiely liowv
long iL would last, wheu theso stupidly happy
peuple would go away, and wiat was to bu the
end of iL ail. Some one spoke Lo him from time
to time, and lie answercd mechanically, and got
away from tiem. H1e stood by tic shrubbcry
gate, and leaned over iL ia the beautiful rnisty
calm of Lhe Auturnn evening, dimly conscions
now and thon of tic distant hum of voices, the
sharp clicking of mallets and halls, and by-aud-
by of the Lwilight Liat came- crccping over tic
scene . Wieu would these people go ?

'i Coma and feed the swans, Cousin Lewis ?'
said a smalvoice ut lis elbow. -9 Miss Prescot
and I are going."

il Did sie-did Miss Prescott-send you ?"
said Cousin Lewis, starting.

iNot exactly," was tic ruply. IlWhat do yuu
think she'd Want witi you ? You'ru iiot lier
cousin. No, sic didn'L scnd me."'

ITien [ can't corne, Pippin," said lic.
Mr. Barrington stood for sornu minutes longer

by tho gaLe, and then turned to look afLer tlhc
boy, saw hirn join Ada, and go witi bier into a
sidu walk leading to tic forhidden 1poo1. A
shadow darkuned Mr. Barriingtoti'sî face .'s fle
watched them; then iL grcw fixed and resoliute.
Ha altered hi mind, and followed tlem. "Sooner
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or later," le said, gloomily; Il l'Il take my
chance."

No one noticed Lis inovements much, le
thought, and lie did not sec Madame D'Eyn-
courts eycs follow 1dm with their look of puzzlcd
inquiry as lie crosscd the lawn. Wlicn le
reacbcd the end of the walk, le came suddenly
upon Miss Prcscott and lier small escort, sittiug
on an iron seat in front of the pond. Lewis
took the boys baud.

IRun away, Pippin," le said, deliberately.
"I want to speak te Miss Prescott."

The quick colour came into Ada's face, and
she started up with a defiant movement towards
the lawn.

IOne moment,"7 said Lewis. Il 1 fuughit for a
hearlug, and won it fitirly. It is not naucli to
grant after hidin)g from me for two years."1

I iding?" repeated Ada.
"1What do you cail iL?" Le asked. IlYou

left no dlue Ly which I could trace you. You
were cruel and unjust."

IlI have not been hiiding," said Ada, proudly.
Mr. Barrington saw that lier Laughiy lip was

beginuiug to tremble, and lier flushod face to
grow pale.

CiAda, forgive me," said Le, holding eut Lis
Land appealingly. a 0 -

Later that evening, when the lawn was
deserted, and tlhe owls hooted at cachiother in
the Woods, Mr. Barrington led Ada up to Madame
D'Eyncourt, as slie stood ut the window of the
old.fashioned drawing-room.

"lDo you know Low late it is V" said madame,
looking from one to the other; Iland am 1 neyer
to Le told what xnystery there is between you
two?',

iMaggie," said Mr. ]arrington, puttiug Lis
armn Loldly round Ada, Il two ycars ago this
naugbty child man away from me."

"lRan away from you-,yes," said madame,
Lopelessly.

"lSue Lad promised te Le my wife, you under-
stand, lie coatinued, Iland we Lad not known
each ether long. She was wilful and impulsive,
as you know; and I-well, perbaps I was
inclined to domineer a little in those days.
Nover again, Ada. Oue unlucky niglit she
vexcd me terribly, and 1 said sometbiug which
I Lave neyer ceased to repent. The next day,
Maggie, whcn 1 weut, dcsperately penitent to
recali my words, and Leg for pardon, my bird
was flown. The rooms were already putting on
a stately chilliness of order for the roception of
ncw comers. Ada and lier aunt were gone, and
no one knew wbere. Ail that I could learn was
the Lare fact that they Lad left town. 1 Lave
been searching ever since, and now-

il1 knew quite well that she Lid some secret
away under the suusLine," broke in madame,
triumphantly; "lbut, my little madcap, surely
it was net needful to mun awny ?"

cil did it on the impulse of the moment,"
replied Ada, demurcly. I tLought lie would
come Lack, alitheugli Le Lad said our engagement
was a mistake, and that I should nover make
Lim happy. So I man away."

"9But I *Lave snared my bird at last, when I
Lad almost given ber Up," said Lewis.

"lDo you thiuk 1 shahl mako im Lappy,
madame ?" said Ada, lookiug a little nervously
at Madame D'Eyncourt. ccI am afraid -"

.9 0f nethîing," interrupted Mr. Barrington,
putting Lis band on Ler lips. IlThero, take Ler
for a cousin, Maggîe, and Le ns good te ber as
you Lave always Leen to me. Remember, I ewe
my prize to that invitation of yours whicb I lîad
very nearly refused; and se Lenccforth I Lold
your Lalis aud mallet in the lighest respect.
Ail honour te them 1" L. S.

PASTIMES.

ACROSTIC.

1. An Euglish tewn.
2. A Russiafl river.
s. A town ilu the State of

Kentucky. 1
4. A spotted beast. 1
5. A meuntain near Troy.1
6. A Greek lyrie peet. 1
7. A town in Cheshire.

S. The wlfe of Satumu.
9. An amphiblous ani-

mal.
10. A stingiug iusect.
il. A Greek philosopher.
12. A ahell-flsh.
13. A French revolution-

lat.

The initiais and finals name twe celeLrated
British poets.

CHARADES.
1. I nover am bashful witli courtiers or king@,

But givo ovory comer as good as ho hriugs.
Wlîen consultod, my ausivors are usually clear,
'rhoughlin apt to be du Il ilmy frieuds are too near.
If I flatter at 1 imes, 'lis in liopes of* no fée,
F'or, pleased or displeased, 'tis indiflferent te me.
If they sinile, so do 1; if tliey frown, 'tis the same;
iNow rcad witli attention and tell me my name.
2. 1 am a word of eloyen letters. My 3, 10,

9, 72>1,10, 9, 7, signifies tiionglt; My 7, 2, 1,
10, opportuniity; muy 8, 9, 2, 7, 3, means te jein;
Lut my 8, 9, 7, 2, 3, is te leesen. My 7, 8, 9,
10, 3, are formed of my 9, 5, 7, 10, 3; and whilst
some parts of tbe former are marked 1, 5', 4, 7,
ethers arc scoroul 4, 51 6) 7, 3. My 2, 10, is an
inflexion of the verh Ilte Lec;" my 2, 7, form an
impersoual pronoun ; my 7, 5,1, 10, signifies oe
of several volumes ; my 4, 5, 6, 7, is a place of
defeuco whichi an enoray sometimes attempts te
3, 7,5Y,611,Lbut wlîichî lie il ,5,, 10,y7, 2, 1 10,
11) fails te do. My 3, 10, 9, 11, 10, 1 Lave ne
deuLt youi possess, as yen are a reader of the
Saturday Reader, whist the evils comprised in
my whole, I liope you nover will experience duriug
your centiuuauce of such an excellent practice.

G. R.
3. Nine Jettera need I te express my name,

And wvords a dozen are coîîtaiucd ie samne;
Just now my -whole dees very muech inclie
Te tell us ail about my 8, 6,9.
7, 2, l is rapid and weîl-skillcd,
To show whiat 9, 6, 3 recruits are killed,
Ilow miauy shako like 6, 4, 5, 8, 1,
What deeds in our 8, 9, 6 are doue.
Who te itb's utinost 4, 5, 6, 1 lias roached,
Or, takiug 5, 0, 7, squalled and screeched;
Or middleage-I care net 9, 6, 6-
Ail people, old and young, from me derive
Kuowledge, amusement, and instruction tee,
Or, if tlecy do net, yet rome day will do.
3, 6, 4, 5'saua insect with a stîng;
3, 9, 8, 1 a twittering song can siug;
In kitelien 7, 6, and 1 are fouud;
A lien laya my 5, 6, 8 on ground.
Now tell me what 1 am, and flor your pains,
Ileceive me daily, hy the early trains.

SQUARE WORDS.

We repeat tLe follewiug as it was inserted iun-
correctly in our last issue.

1. A vulgar, pretentieus persen.
2. Those tbat really de geod.
3. Just once.
4. A beverage.

BIBLICAL QUESTIONS.

1. Iu what part of the Bible is iL mentioned
that iron swam in the water ?

2. Where is iL mentioned that a wise man's
heurt is nt Lis right baud, but a fool's at Lis left?'

3. In wbat part of the Bible dees if say tLat
the streets of tbe city shahL e fu of beys and
girls ?

AN''S WERS TO TRANSPOSITIONS, &c. No. 48.

Transpsitions.-Sir Morten's Pets. 1. Tavis-
teck. 2. Thamesville. 3. Oakville. 4. Ontario.
5. Oneudaga. 6. Rossitor. 7. River Beaudette.
8. Suninidale. 9. Port Robinson. 10. Edwards-
Lurgh. il. lIillbrook. 12. Irish Creek. 13.
Newmarket.

ANAGRAM.
Net many lives, but only eue have we,

One, ouly eue,
How sacred should that eue life lie,

That narrow span.
We have ne time te sport away the heurs,
Ail must be carnest in a world hike ours.

Riddles.-1. Ovid. 2. Ton-net. 3. The letter
i. 4. Shadow.

Curtailment.-Patent-Paten-Pate-Pat-Pa.
Transpostions.-1. Penetanquishene. 2. St.

Gillaume D'Upten. 3. Iliawatba. 4. Chateau-
guay.

Charades.-Mu f-fin.
.*rithmetical Quetin.-.For the herse $60.2 7

for the cow, $9.0.09, and for the calf, $5.74.
Tho follewing auswers Lave Leen received:
Transpositins.-Allen B., Arthur, Custes,

Elora, Il.IIl. V., Weston.
.kiagram.-J. A. W., Arthur, COuates, Gee. B.?

Ellen H., Weston.
Riddles.-Artbur, Camp, Argus, J. A. W.,

Gee. B., Ellen H.
Transpositions.-Arguls, Gee. B., IL. II. V.,

Ellea H., We5ten, Camp.

Curtailment.-J. A. W., Argus, H. Hl. V.,
Custos, Elora, Westeu.

.qrithmetical Questin.-Custos, Elera, H. H.
V., Westou, Arguis, Camp.

Received tee late te Le acknowledged in our
last issue. Pelly, Mignonne, A. A. C.

CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 88.
Bv T. P. BULL, SEÂPORTER, C. W.

BLaACK.

WRIETS.
White te play and Mate in three movea.

SOLUTFION 0 F PROBLEII No. 38.
WHITJC. BLÂAJK.

1. R teK B8. B takees Ror (a. b. c.)
2 qte K8 (ch.) K takesQ
3. Kt teIKB 6Mate.

(If Black plays 2. K te Q 3, Mate la givea by 3,.P> takoa
Kt.)
(a)1. -Kt takes Q.

2. Kt teB 6(ch.) Kt takes Kt.
3. R te Q 8 Mate.

(b)1
2. Qto K 8c

(C)>1.
2. Kt te B 6 (ch.)

8. QQô6mate.

Kt takes Kt.,
K or R moyes.

B te K 2.
Anything.

ENI GUA No. 15.
KI.xxo AND HORWITZ.

(A splendid lesson upen the value of position.)

K Et 5. Q B3. Q Kt .

QR8S. QURI. QKt 7.
White te move and wtn.

SOLUTION eF E~uXI.& NO. 13.
WRI1TE. BLACE.

1. Bto K Kt5. P take B (best)
2. K tohis 2. P teKt 6.
3. B Ptakes P. K takesKt.
4. B teoB 6Mate.

Brifliant skirmish played seme little whlle duace be-
tweeu Mesurs. Chas. A. Gilberg and Dickeon.

EV.ANS, GÂxBrr.
WHITE. (Gitlberg.) BLÂcEr. (Dick.eas.>

:1 P teK4. 1lPteK4.
.2 K Kt toB8. 2 QKt te B3.

3 B te Q B 4. 3 toQB4.
4 P teQ Kt 4. 4 B takes P.
5 PIoQB3. 5 BLoQB4.
9 PteQ4. 6 P takes P.
7 Casties. 7 P te Q8.
8 Ptakes P. -8 BtoZQkt3.
9 qKlt teB 3. 9 RKt to K2.

10 K Ktto Kt56. 10 P to Q4.
Il P takos P. il Q Kt takes P.
12 P teQ 6. 12 Q takes P.
13 Kt takes.K BP. 13QtoQB4.
14 Kt takes R. 14Q takes B.
15Q t K R ô(Ch.) 16k lo Bsq.16 eQ IL 8. 6 Q te K Itsq.

is Q R toK sq. 18 teK Q3.
19Kt takes Kt. 19 Kt takea Et.

20 QtoK6. 2 RteoKsq.
21 QtoK B 4(eh.) 2IBtoKB2.
22 R takes Kt. 22 R takes R.
23 RteoKsq23Pto QB4.
214§Q624 Bto sq.

tak 25 Bte sq.
The attaclc la well kept up te the end; and alt9pgether

thsgy fre n nesingepelmea oftheE£Tm'.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

V. R.-A number of papers on the early
history of Canada, were published in the first
volumne of the REA&DER. We shall be glad to
receive populariy written articles on other sub-

J. E. L.-We accept the story, on your own
ternis, witbiniany thanks. When yon have the
requisite time at your disposai, please continue
your contributions, and we will remit as be-
fore.

G. C. G., QuzBz.-Have you received our
letter with enclosure? Please write.

DR. G. S.-If you will forward an article on the
subject occasionally, we shall be happy to pub-
liah it.

T. B. D.-With every disposition to oblige
our correspondents, we cannot always accede to
their requests as promptly as we would wish.
We think a littie refiection would convince T.
B. D. of this fact.

POLL.-We are pleased to hear that our
correspondent is enjoying herseif so thoroughly,
and feel a little diaposed to bo envious, wben we
read about rambles on the beach, and delightful
oea breezes ; but as we prisoners of the city mnust
pine in vain for the invigorating freshness of sea
air, it is true wisdom to bo philosophicai, and
subinit to our lot with a good grace We are
convinced that Polly will succeed, when she -,as
leisure to Iltry."1

IONA.-Many thanke for your good wishes.
The article will appear in an early issue.

Wu. J.-We will, if possible, fiud room for
your communication; but cannot positivoly
promise, as we have, not been able, as yet, to give
it an attentive perusal.

NELLY B.-The lines are pretty, but the versi-
fication is not sufficiently correct to permit their
insertion.

M.-The sketch, with careful revision, migit be
worth publisbing. As M. bas asked us to point
out ils most glaring faults, we will add that the
ortbography is very incorrect, and that such
expressions as Ildrownded" are unpardonabie.

W. J. 19The Live Coal" la respectfuliy de-
clined.

YouNG CÂND.-William Henry West Betty,
an Euglish actor, who made his debat at the Bel-
fast Theatre, when not twelve years old, was
called IlThe Young Roscius." lu fifty-six
nights he drew nearly one bundred and seventy
thousand dollars, and in bis sixteenth year, after
winning immense popularity and accumulating
an ample fortune, he retired from the stage.

C. A.-Catherine la derived froni the Greeia,
and menus I"pure." Amy is froni the Latin, and
signifies Il beloved."1

H. M.-Please accept our thanks.
AN ADmiReR. We shaîl commence our next

volume with an original serial story, by a
popular English author. Il will be published
from advanced sheets for which the publishers
pay liberally. Illustrations have been specially
prepAred for tbe story, and will appear in the
Reader in advance of or simultaneously with
their appearance ln England. We can assure
"An Admirer" that no efforts will be spared
to render our paper wortby of the cordial support
of our friends.

G. A.-Respectfully declined.
Meta.-Thanks 1

MLSOELLANEA.

THERUs is a mian la Cincinnati taxed ou an in-
come of thirty thousand dollars, who, eleven
years ago, exhibited a monkey lu the streets for
a living.

Tas quarterly return of emigration from Liver-
pool shows an increase of over seven thousand
passengers compared witb the corresponding
period of last year.

Sw.m>io in conversation indicates a perpe-
tuai distrust of a per8on'a owi reputation ; and

is an acknowledgment tbat lie thinke bis bare
word not wortby of credit.

GENERÂL CIÂLDINI was originally a medical
man, and subsequently an engraver, and a por
trait Of PONIÂi.owski, doue in 1826, is attributed
to him.

MORE thun one million five hnndred tbousand
human beings derive their sole support fromn the
culture and manufacture of thie fibres spun by tic
silkworm.

AMONG lhe many curiosities of the Paris Exhibi-
tion will be a piano-violin. Attached to a piano
of the ordinary kind will be a box containing a
violin, and fromn some admirable inechanical
arrangement, when the keys are touched tie
violin will discourse excellent music. I t is an
American invention.

AT Athens, a malady, bitherto unknown, bas
broken out among tie beasts of burden. The
animais, seized with a sudden fit of rage, tear
their own fiesh.

TEE Engliali pheasant is now numbered amon g
the feathered inhabitanta of lie woods of some
parts of Australia.

A Ilcolored " mllionaire nnnonnced as lhe
Duke de Bouton qui Perce, in Paris. Ile is
the wealthiest of the ex-Emperor Soulouque's
ebony courtiers. His fortune is stated to be
seven millions; and a splendidly decorated and
furnished botel has been prepared for him in tie
Avenue de l'Imperatrice.

Misa Rye, an English young lady, is about to
seud one hundred working women to Australia,
iu August. Ou the arrivai of the girls in Victo-
ria, tbey will be received into excellent barracks,
and kept hhere, free of expeuse, until situations
are provided for them.

APPLicÂ&T;ON OF rai VOLTAIO PILE.-It la' per-
baps, not generally known tbat the Frenchi prize
of 50,000 francs for lhe most important applica-
tion of lhe voltaie pile to industrious purposes,")
is open to ail nations. Competitors namnes will
be received at any lime within five years from
lhe date of decree (April lati), and thee daims
will be examined by a Commission appointed by
lhe Minister of Public Instruction.

SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL.

GARE OF HAtNEss.-If harness is flot wasbed
occasionally, it becomes bard, dry, and rotten.
Harniess for servico needs about two applications
of neat's-foot oil a year, but it sbould be wasbed
as oflen as once in three or four weeks in strong
Castile soapsuds, and kept in a dry place away
from the dust.

ONE pound of green copperas, dissolved in one
quart of water, and poured duwn a sink-drain,
will effectnally destroy the foulest smells.

COMMANDER Warren bas patented a plan for
stopping shot- boles or leaks in iron shipa by
sheets of lead fasteued over the damaged part
by means of screws acting on lhe outside of
vulcanised lndia-rubber suckers.

To PREVENT THE RAVAGES Or INSECTO Ui'oN
TRais.-Take one part of French vinegar, and
nine parts of water. Wheu the liquids have
been well mixed, spriukle the solution over the
flower-beds by means of a garden-syringe or a
watering-pot with a fine rose.

To SOPTEN HARI) WATER.-We have fonnd no
plan better for softening bard water than expos-
ing il for a few days to the almosphere. The
water not only becomes less bard, but is aired
and warmed, and i5 iu every way better for
watering plants than water from a well or spring.

PEOTOGRLAPHS OP THE MOON.-Mr. Warren de
la Rue, witi bis thirteen-incb telescope, has ob-
tained photograpis of the moon so perfect tiat
they bear being eularged to a diameter of *three
feet; and tiey are found s0 exact wben sub-
mitted to nicrometrical examnination, that they
furnisi correct data for lhe measurement of the
vibration ofthe moon. They serve also as a found-
ation for the lunar map, six feet iu diameter,
undertaken under the auspices of the British
Association.
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WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

WHAT day lu the month of Marci is a command
to go-aiead ?-March 4th.

As long as a miser lives, bis mouey-ciest is
very sure to be heir-tight.

11LOOK well before yon loap," is very good ad-
vice in ilts way, but bow can tickl y-i ooking people
follow it?

IlWECLL, Annie, bow did you get along witb
that stupid fool of a lover of yours ? Did you
succeed in getting rid of hlm?"'-" Oh yes, I got
rid of limi easily enongli. I married hlm, and
have no lover now."

AFFECTIONATE TimEs.-Wbeu everthiug la
abouî*as dear as il can be.

AN OLD BACHELOR'5 MAxI.-As people
sprinkle lie floors before tiey wnsh thcm, 80 some
ladies eprinkle their busband:iwith tears lu order
bo swcep cash ont of their pockets.

DRAft Miss Chlbbles says, even if a woman
bad as many locks upon ber heart as she bad upon
ber head, a cunnnlng rogue would find bis way to
it.

AN Irish gentleman baving lost a horse, sent
au advertisemeut tb a newspaper, offering a re-
ward for ils recovery, with the following post-
script added at the last moment :-"l No furtiier
reward will be offered, as 1 have found il 1"

THÂcKzRÂ's nose was almost a broken-bridge
snub. Jerrold, being lold that the wil's religlous
opinions were unsettled, and that a lady of bis
acquaintance was doing ber best tb couvert hlm
10 Romanism, exclaimed, "lTo Romainism ? Let
us hope sbe'll begin with bis nose."

JoNis once discovered the respective natures
of a distinction and a difference. Rie says thnt
"la 11111e difference frequently makes a great
many enemies, wbile a 11111e distinction makes
a host of friends ho the Sn. on whom il is con-
ferred."

TEE latest style of bonnet la described as cou-
sisting of two straws, lied together with a bIne
ribbon on the top of the head, and red tassels
suspeuded at each of the four ends othe
straws.

A MILLER> lu giving a testimonial 10 the pro-
prietor of a powder for destroying vermin,
astounds as with the assertion, "A fortight
since I was full o? rats, and uow I don't think 1
bave one.,,

IlDîcAR me, how fluidly he halks 1" said Mrs.
Partinglon, recently, at a tempelrance meeting.
ciI ami always rejoiced when he mounts the
nostri l,"for bis eloquence warms in-every cartridge
of my body."

Tai editor of a Yankee newspaper says that lie
neyer dotted an i but once lu his life, and liat
was in a figit with a contemporary.

Tamn earth la a tender and kiud mother 10 tie
habandman; and yet at one season he always
barrows ber bosom and at another plncks ber
ears.

Il CAN yon tell me how old lhe devil is V" asked
an irreverent fellow of a clergyman. IlMy friend,
yon must keep your own family record," was tie
reply.

MOTTEs.-FOr a Draper. IlGood mourning.1"
-A.. skeep-breeder. IlLovely wether.".-..,d ;ea-sick
Passenger. I"Sic transit." .Af Breecles Maker.
"Knee-plushutra."ý-A pléasure-boat ta .&gust.
"Tie last rows o? snmmer.'-A Woodssan. "9For

he is a jolly good feller."1

Tan foliowing advertisemeuî recently appeared
in a daily paper:-"l A young lady wio ias re-
ceived a good education, can read and write,
andilaversed in geograpby, history, musicdanc-
ing, and elementary mathematics, wishes a
situation in a respectable family as washer and
ironer."

IlJ»UÂNiie" said a Scoîchman 10 bhis daugliter,
who was asking bis consent 10 accompany ber
urgent andfavoured suitor to lb. altar, IlJeaunie,
it's a very solemu thing to get married.'lI
know il, father," replied tle sensible danisel,
1- but it's a great deal solemner not 10."1
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